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P A G E  E IG H T T H E  SA N FO RD  H ER A LD ,

Marshall Declares I*; Roosevelt Knew
Time Has Come In!
U r< 4 j §  } mem* ar>oui me rro.ion

• s - For Action ■ ̂  , g , r a.“
NEW v o w ;.  Oci. 23 O T ^  | B : K n . " V ^ ^ i d 1 , S S

| '•ej»nn» lh«t Amenes cartnot stand {Marshall, then Army Chief of

i r u n  r « g r  t l » 3
menu about lbp reason for Shelv- 

one time, 
Somervell ‘'even 
rid of General

iadifftrenl" lo the (sir of war 
ravaged countries "who are look
ing lo u» for atmtsnee." Secretary 
of State George C. Mantiall t*id 
!atl night that tho time for action 
on European aid was now at

He made hit statement at the 
dosing session of the 16)1  ̂annual 
Herald Tribune Forum to which 
President Truman sent a metis Re 
reaffirming America’s aipsMliom 
for a peaceful and stable world..

The 'President's letter lo KfitT

■r .j *

Ogden Retd, president of the New 
J o r k  Herald Tribune. Inc., said 
U»al on the decisions of the com
ing weeks "will depend *in large 

- measure 4b*“ future-; pattern of otP 
relations with Europe and indeed 
with the wdtld at large."

"But wP mnst lie very careful 
to *ea that tbs ateps we take 
will really aerve the end we have 
In view," the President added. 
“iVe moat far# the fact that wo 
Hons cannot rehabilitate, Europe 
gml that nor efforts will l>e use
ful onlv If they i re Intended to 
aunplement a atneere and effective 
effort of tha Eu/op«ana In help 
tfremaatves.

"We most l *  . sure, moreover, 
that* what we are undertaking 
to do Is within the limits of our 
own strength and does not run 
counter to the health of our eco- 
nomle life." •

Marshall told the forum that bn 
■ did not consider It a nutter for 

argument any longer that Eu
rope's need of assistance was "real 
and urgent."

“There h i* been constant ref
erence to a Marshall Plan/’,the 
Secretary said. '‘The refertneo ts 

— me pentonally -was unfortunate 
but the .reference’ to a plan was 
definitely misleading. There was 
no plan. There was a suggestion. 
Now we ar» In the process of 
drafting a plan as a.proposal of 
the Congress of the United State*. 
That Is the situation at the mo- 
merit.

Staff and the now Secretary of 
Stale.

Johnson, a Clarksburg. W. Va.p 
lawyer and former . American 
Legion commander, related that a* 
Assistant Secretary of War he 
“had canfideiUial-lnfortwatlow-tlmf 
war was inevitable.” But, he aald.

"Tint period of study and prep
aration ll thus drawing to a 
Close. The lime of action Is At 
hand."

Harold E. Stasseti told tha fo
rum >that President Truman at 
hit new* conference today with 
eongre**lonal leader* thould an
nounce the calling of. a apeclal 
sadslou of Congress to deal with 
the problem of aid to'Europe.

"Much more' I* Involved thpn 
the question of whether the emer- 

y  funds nf  various kind* can 
until-Jaw.. 1 -or Feb. t," he

Soviets Assailed

i

COo'Inas* fra* l*sfcs «*»> 
mer Secretary of'State James F. 
Byrnes by saving that Vialiinikv 
had given ” * grossly dnloitrd 
Idea" of Byrnes’ beliefs.

"The danger of investing mag-

condition* weie ao "helter-skelter' 
In war preparation* that ha went' 
to Mr. Roosevelt to Inform him 
of what wn* going on.

He said that Mr. Kooaevelt was 
■uprlird and "told me to go to 
M r .f  .aiuLbav* that General tran« 
sferred." He did not indentify 
either "Mr. X " or the General 
Involved and at hia request, the 
committee did not question him 
on that point. Hut the members 
did press him, on hvw he know 
war waFTnevitable.

Johnson replied tha| the.Infor
mation came "from many sources" 
including reports of military at
taches In Itusia, Germany and 
other nation* of Europe.

The witness aald that ho and 
President Itooaevelt discussed 
these matter* and he was urged 
lo revise the industralj  ̂ mobilisa
tion plan. Ho aald that eventually 
all the key |>oints of the plan 
were put Into operation and "this 
Was the program that won the 
war."

"Another source of the Im
pending war,” Johnson said, “were 
American bus Inc** men with fac
tories and intrrrsta-abroad. "They 
wete not spies. They were good 
American businessmen' They un
derstood what they saw and re
pot t*,| everythlng-that was un
friendly to this country."

Senator Pepper (Il-Pla) broke 
In to any, that Mr. Roosevelt wai 
right then in "trying to warn this 
country that war wa* coming.--  
"Uea and I,even v.-ent further than 
he did In my apeechos," Johnson 
aald.- .

Forreatal testified yesterday 
that, the long-ttudled program for 
muatrrlng America’s Induitrall 
might was “tto generalised."

Ahaerlng this, Johnson told the 
committee: .
• "That Is not alone an tneXact 
statement, but an Incorrect state
ment,"

Before the hearing opened, 
there ‘was another exchange be
tween Senator Brewater'{R-SJE) 
and Senator Pepper (D-F1a) who 
have dashed repeatedly nvor the 
rurrent inquiry,
. Brewster suggested In an 'In 
terview It would bo good Idea 
for Congress to draw up mobil- 
Irallon lawa In peacetime In 
order to be well prepared for 
anv new ronfllrr. V

But Senator Pepper denounced 
|he prnnlsal, saving! " wal*r».kriM
ItlP fn limp the penrr."

Firewater Is chairman1 and 
Penrwtr I* a member of th* tjnm- 
mlltee. They have differed over

20% Of Florida 
Fruit Thrown Away

LAKELAND Oct. IS  <A*>—Al
most 20 per rent of the first 160,- 
OOO boxes of fruit picked In Flor
ida* new citrus season ha* failed 
to paaa the state's maturity re
quirements and was thrown away, 
said. W. C,' Pederson, president of 
the Wavcrly Growers Coopera
tive. today.

Writing In his weekly news- 
letter Pedersen" rstim*tc<| about 
140,000 boxes—or 1HH per cent— 
•t-earlr-fruit “wa* nnfjwrttllUed' 
to be shipped or canned."

He related that “onn ran travel 
out of town in Polk county on al
most any highway and are huge 
quantities of Florida's golden 
fruit Piled, In row pastures, sur-

Hollywood Stars
(C aatlanM l l>M * •*•» > O w l

cccdcd. Reigan rt prerident of the 
Screen Actors Guild.

Montgomery put it this wayt 
"We have liad In the Screen 

Acton Guild a very militant, a 
very small minority, well organ 
iied. well disciplined."

A . big sigh went up from a
Jam-packed audience, , largely 
feminine, when Montgomery took
the stand. He wore a lirownlsh 
gray .striped suit, a white shirt 
and g_grcy-pin.*triped tie,—  - •

“How much aueeesa have the 
Communists had In dominating 
the guild," Robert E. Stripling, 
chief committee Investigator, aak- 
cd him.

"Never, never under any, clr 
cum stanceshave they the actor

rounded by contented steer* tel- replied, 
surely .halpjftg. ..tluimudves. U  i •-Montgomery t  o l i o  w ed  'fl»6 
grapefruit that started out to lie screen write#* to the stand. Fred
•old at 10 cents apiece.”

Florida's orange market, he 
said, is "unsteady" even with only 
127 ear* moved last week. “Buy
ers report California oranges are Hollywood, 
giving "baiter satisfaction than I Nlhlo, 44-year-o ld  
Florida's while we were able to ! writer, described the

Niblo, Jr ., and Richard MaCaulay 
who both testified they believe 
communistic influence e x i s t *  
among the writing profess^n in

veteran
Screen- t  w  uriier. oesenorti me orrecu

irll oranges at $8.60 FOB Mon-1 Writers Guild a» “(ho sparkplug 
day. today finds shippers quoting ( «nd the apesrhehd of the Com- 
*•' " nd we do not know what to- munlst nyivemcni" In , Hollywood.

MaCst/lay listed a number of 
rlfei

morrow will br!*ig." ‘

British Economy
writers he said he liclleves are 
among "the Commies and the 
boy* who play along with them." 

• They Included:i r s s l l s s M  from  P a a e  n w l  , ----- -
stronghold nf western democratic I Alvah Bessie. Gordon Kahn, 
rivllisatlon In Europe. . I.c*tcr Cole. King I-ardncr. Jr..

“Can «• discipline ourselves to Howard Lawson. Marian
the task before us or are we 1Tr,v« ^ .
going, lo Invite the harsh disci- R«pf. M n  Wexlry. William Ham- 
pllne of events to Impose some J*V .\  Clifford
tragic solution upon u*T" .0 ,lr ‘"A * ' lch?r' ® >«**£*r “ T '

"We have stopped all purchase* " rU . h' ,A1̂ rt , f UAlX’i D*n,0n 
of U. B. tobacro until further «le- Tr“mbo •n<l Ogden Stewart.ri.lon," the economic minister whe„ Montgom#y look the

„  * stand he identified himself as an 
This will save ghoul 6,0U0,00O-w(>to|. and director . and said he 

poumls (130,000,000) on this was Imru In 1004. Alluding to bis 
years allocation,-and before the wartime service In the Navy, he 
tobacco tales start risxt summer told the Committee: 
we shall be able to decide whether "In .common with many othrr 
and.how far we are able to enter men, I gave up my Job to fight 
the market.” - * against totalitarian government

Trade sources said Britain, has—called -F’axrism. 'Altd f'ht quite 
enough tobacco on hand for two willing to give It up again to 
years' consumption at the present fight against a totalitarian gov- 
rale. eminent railed Communism,"

Hlr Stafford said Britain's dol-1 Montgomery said followers of
larcrlsla was due nut to Inability Communism aro often referred 

enough goods, but J o .  as the "lunatic fringe, and Ito manufacture __
to Inability to Tell good* for dol- agree with this." 
lars. 1 "Jlowever. I don't tjtlnk any nf

"The Imnlrmrhtation of llu- them would he rraiy enough to 
Marshall I'ian would be of the «nr to Inject any of it Into a pie- 
greatest help to us over the next lure I am directing,"  he added, 
few years, but we are hound t o ' Montgomery said it Is his “per- 
inoreod on the basis that we must fona* opinion” that the Commun- 
help ourselves to the utmost, •» P»rly ,•» «»» "  HHleal 
whatever other* mey do or not **• subversive group, 
do," He added I Character assassination," he

Crlpps said' Britain aimed lo "•ld* U nno He most-used wea 
esport 46,000JKM) pounds 1180,- P°J*- , ‘ ' . .
000,000 worth of goods to dollar' Montgomery was on the sb
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Billion Dollar 
»tton Crop IFor 
>17 Preoicted
VASHINGTON, Oct. 23 Ml

market for cotton, bath at 
te and abroad, will be smellci 

crop year then last, the Ag- 
llurr Department predicted to- 

But, the 1947 crop may b* 
(u»t J2^)00,000,000 -one finer

9.
be department forecast domes 
consumption for the yest. end 
Aug. I, 1948, at about 8,750.- 

I bstei. Consumption dunn« lbs 
t year totaled 10,000,000 bales, 

I a seftimt; g m n L i " . ■
Tlrt department eitin)*trd c i 
ts may lie about 2.500,000 
e», compared witb '3.500,000 
ing the (Mil season. It sard 

supply of dollar eichangr 
I the amount of unusrd creditŝ  
lilable to foreign countries for 
rthase of cotton is much less 
in a year ago.
United Stales supplies of cot- 
t for Ihe current season are 
peeled to lx- about 14 percent 
slier than thoac of the past 
i son.
The department said that If 
ices received for eotton lint 

seed this season jire abdut. 
e same as th* Seplcmlter aver- 
e,' lb* Income farmers would 
reive from th* 1917 cotton rrnp 
mid Ito about one-third more 
so from the I04D crop.
(n other words, tbs 1947 crop 
old b- the first f?.noo,900,000 

lion crop" since 1919.
This year’s crop is about M 
Trent larger than J s s t  year'.* 
msually small one. Uut It seems 
rlikely, the department said, 
at many farmers will Increasi 
*t year's cotton acreage In the

5 5a
S o - H
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W. M. Scott Dies

MULCRIMQ STRAWBCfJKy rVANT5
FWL MWTE R  PRQ TC «i«»l

Strawberry Plants Still Need Attention
i ty DIAN HAUI0AV

D ltU lbattd by C 'atrtl Press A u oeU tloa
nr io n  wouu> «nJ*T due

quality home-grown etrswtxrrtra 
;twxt spring, do not neglect them 
now Juet because autemd days are 
here. Although not all gerdenera 
(practice It, shallow cultivation 
and hand-hovlng of ths straw
berry plants should be continued 
until free ring weather actually 
•eta In.
I A ‘ winter overcoat of straw 
should be put around the plants 
right after the first hard frees*. 
Mulching with etrew, aa Illus
trated In th* accompanying Gar- 

Iraph, protect* the plants 
winter Injury. It also re
time of blossoming In the 

r, thus protecting the ptante

frost.
For mulching purpose*, on# can* 

use wheat, oat or rye straw that, 
la free from grain or weed #eed.r 
Cover the plants to a depth of 
thrqe or four Inches.

Open tha mutch over th# plants 
aa soon aa growth starts In the

Srlng. If It Is too thick to allow 
a plants lo come through, re
move surplus straw and tramp It 

Into the alleys belwen the row#.' 
Tuck thla mulch down under the 
leave* and around the plants. Its 
win help to hold moisture and Itj 
win also keep th* fruit from be
coming mud-spattered from raln.| 

Spring cultivating of th# atraw- 
berry row* will be necessary If

Against lnju*x from a tale spring, no winter mulch 1# ttasd...

hogs 69-percent.
Furthermore, continuing high 

levels of Industrial employment 
and wages make It unlikely that 
much more l*bgr wi)l be ayall- 

Ire’ 'o f,' sagging cotton prices 4b!1’ CDltun -production^-----
d relatively mure favorabk* 

rices for feed crons and for 
tost Bvestqek and. livestock prod- 
Hi. . *

Ijnr example, the price -of eot- 
m rpcctved* by farmerl on Bepti 
6 was 1 2 -percent less tbsir U 

at the same time a year ago 
nd four peicent below the 1946 
eison average.

In the ssme period, corn prices 
o»e 80 percent, wheat -16 per*

The i^pstttitcnt reported that 
cotton Is running stronger rayon

Michigan-Minncsota 
To‘Clash In “Little 
Brown Jug” Contest

ir«tla in 4  r»M reel On*) 
came state enlomolglst in Ge^gta 
for five years,‘ thru for 14 years 
fie was plant pathologist with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
In this capacity he solved some 
c f  the most dlffimlt .problems 
connected with the fruit Indus
try, Including treatment nf brasriu. 
rot for penehr* end bitter rot o(w  
apples.
__H» M *t-kneweVpnrialist In lh* •
research department nf the Gen
eral ritemical Co!*- of 'Baltimore,
Md. Aftrr four year* he was 
sgaln called to the Department of 
Acrieuiture “» specialist in the 
Bureau of Agriculture Economics 
snd bad charge of Pood Product*
Inspection Service, and to largt___

.’a. L  vMt-nt - - in - renpomrlHleT - ’ for ’ the * ' 
stcndanllution of grades fo rO  
•pelts ni'd other fruila and veg- 
etablos. 1,'e in aullmr of several 
liflporianl bulletins 'published bv 
h<! U. S. Department q( Agricul

ture on fruit diseases and fruit 
marketing.

In 1919 the American Fruit 
Growers Inc. was organised end 
Mr. Scott was aelectrd to be assis
tant production manager, having 
charge of large hpple orchards, 
orange groves and vegetable A  
holdings from mast to' const. In 
1921 he was trnnsfered Ssnferd. 
end took direct charge of ths 
operations In th" southeast. Since 
then he has been active In the 
production and marketing nf cel- 
pry. am! other vegetable crops ' 
throiighou* Florida, Georgia and 
the Carolina*.

He tvm* an nssocla'e mtmber 
of the American Association for
Advancement of itcl*nre, » life m
member of the American Phyto- * '  
natholngl.-sl Society, a member of 
tb» American Botanical Soclstv 
and th* American Entomological _ 
Socle*y. He was n Rh’ Iner end life

same period last year. The dc 
partmrnt ssld further Increase* 
In production are expected dtir- 
the next 12 to IB mnnthx.

competition. Product Ion of this 
fiber during the first half of;this
year wai said to have been HI _ . , . - „ -  ,  „
percent, above prodaetlnrrtor thtr 8*lonU y a - Little Brosen Jug 
same nerind last rear. The de- c1mH ■wlth Minnesota -  just In

ANN ARBOR, Mich. Oct. 23 
OPb—A Michigan football Jugger
naut that hasn't really been tested 
In four runalmy^vlclorlea thU, sea
son. will be at lop strength foe

case,
Few who. aaw the Gophers tum

ble in a 40 to 13 licking last week
.  , , __- , . . . I  at the hands of Illinois believe

The department predicted that tj,at Mlnnwwotm has the depth to 
the supply of cotton textiles at pr„ ,  tho Michigan steamroller, 
both wholesale and retail levels tut the Wolverines won't ..’be 
will Increase this

member of Momcco Temule, 
four year* h« was assoclat" editor

tile, Fo 
«  edlto.

of th» msgatln", "Phytopsthology.

won sine* Hcrbwt O. (F rlti) 
Crlslgr first came to Michigan as 
head coach in

Three-deep In talented material 9  
hack field post, Michigan 

has powered Its way to 222 points
in lb .  four topheaVy triumphs 
over Michigan Bute, Stanford, 
Pitt and Northwestern, acoring 
no-fewer, than 47 point* any time

The Gophers are hoping for 
morn, football-like weatherweather here 
than thev had last week at Cham
paign when the big Minnesota

I-H  ... . .  ,------- TT- - -  - . - -  forward wall wilted In the best g*-
. I -  . . .  ' f r ' . 'y .  «"'• Mbson. with caught napping midway of their L f  the last half against Illinois W

ent, beef cattle 46 percent, •n<‘ | rgeullinjg tower prices drive for an undisnutcrl Hlr Nina ! - m>. to .- . .  »r__ u. j  _____ , __drire for sn undisputed Big Nine * f tcr Parry Moss had passed them 
title — something they haven’t'd lxiy  in ths ffret two periods. "

markets next year over and almve 0ln,': 10 ” « c
the target laid down last August, cjudw! with a voluntary statem 
In addition,, he said, Britain will w*" designed to con
rwlure raw materials Imports "I* _ n”1 Ino wit w*,h * *1 n ** * *11A H srl? 
' . T a r 0' ' "  " " * *  ■y t m ’00°'0W f|*htlng Communism and *̂5 _

l "The rever*^ la true,'* he addei 
whether the committee ha** the At onr point Montgomery sail
right lo look into - motdllxAtlon that although Hollywood ' Cotxl 
Issues. Brewster says yes, Pepper munlst*-are few,' they manage I
Agy* suv '—  ------ create “THffDrhancr* far great*}

. than their numbera. .

iitrsto with autocratic |»owcr of 
dec Ming whst is war-propaganda 
is illuiiiatrd by Mr. Vithinsky»

■ ■am d t ' tm Mr. J u>th.g~Bynin" 
Justin dectsred.

’ " If  be had tha powar to Jail Mr. 
Justice Byrnes, no doubt hs would 
<la-that.'<4a any case, he went* 
to gsg him and others Ilka him," 
Austin said.

fThls most fundamental fres-

*

*

F t

1

dora— of free speech — which Is 
'  sin

I

ary for the maintenance of 
rood government, would wither 

In the presence of the powef of 
men to put shackles on tne minds 
and tapes, on the lips of such 
great statesmen as James F. 
Byrnes."
Austin assailed the Bovlst re
solution as a vmiction of the 
United Nations c& ttsr- ‘and de
clared: " It  aeeks i t  nolbfr-end 
make meaningless bur pledge to 
resnect humcn rights end funds- 
mental freedoms." - .
' fie  departed from ms prepared 

to dcfsnd John F'oster Dul- 
• U. tt; delegate to the as- 

bly who was named by Vlsh- 
iast month as a "warmong-

you want men such .as 
and Dulles gagged in your 

r7" Austin naked the 67 
opal delegations who listened 
ntlvcly around ths huge oval 

Jttse table.
battle over the "warmong-

>ul-charges developed at the ou 
1 of a morning and afternoon 

e-header debate In ths pol- 
eommlttes.

MeanwIUlo, tho Soviet bloc 
l it* boycott of a U. N. 
altle* working on Becret- 

Marshalrs plan for 
! meeting of the 67 

in a ao-called “Little Ae-

pf Stats

aame time two 9-nilIon
began work on de

ft alteroative solution*

r~;~.

96 OZ* PITCHER
40 COUPONS AND. 10*

-
7" ItAtTY AWO 
U l i U  ftHOF

l -  M t  -  ~

I* sar-taq .
CIU3M COVl

YOURS FOR JUST 25c'AND SALES SUP SHOWING PURCHASE
. OF A N V  SIZE SACK OF QUAKER BEST ENRICHED FLOUR» • .  - -

4  ICED  T IA  
G LA SSE S  «>°>> 
35 COUPONS AND 10«

l

r A /  K
a 5  8 f  U  s» *
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W  Once In t  great whlle.a-seruatlonal bargain offer like this happens your way! Look _  
•t thii: A complete, 6-piece >m, containing a comb for ever} need and every purpose ®  
can be youre at thU breathtaking low price. Try anywhere elxe. You'll find you would 
have to pay at least $1.2) for the same merchandise! Nofo&Jy-ihat, you receive a 
bandy comb cleanac (liar deans instsmljr. It's ths genuioe bristle rotary typ« with 
plastic handle. » .

i* putts uzi 
COM*.

' lech comb U besutifulljr ersfted from sparkling Virgin Polystyrene plastic. All 
bava tho exclusive bsll point teeth . . .  perfectly rounded so they won't scratch. Wait 
till you see the clesr. liquid colors! Lacquer Red, Amber, Ice Green, Peach Tint, 

'Transparent White, Wick Ebony, etc. Be sure to order ycures now!

SEND FOR Y O U R S  WHILE  THEY LA ST !
Haas's *!1 you do: From your grocer get a i «1m it|p showing your purchtie of ANY lire tick 

®f Quaker Beti Enriched Flour. Then moil the tllp with ihe order form below and jaw 21 f. You
wilt receive your comb set In x than dm*, postpaid.

V  this ofxr it Introducing you to famous Quaker Bttt Enriched Plouf few. the fir'll time, < 
s rail plexMDt turprite, |utt 11 hundred) of other women have! Every baking ft intured, even 
k pM ip  tam.' Tbrre’i none finer than thU sU-purpoM, no-ritk flour. It't mill I * '
people who make Aunt Jemima Psncake Flour and Qatker sod Mother's Otis.

by lb# i

v  1
MAI L  T ODAY !

QUAKER BEST FLOUR
P.0, lea t IFF, Chime* 90,
Pleat* rend me the re) of 6 '
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In Unit) Thera la Strength—
To Protect tii* P u t*  of tha World; , 
To Promote iht Pro*rev* of America; 

.'To Product Prosperity for Sanford.

I AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSl’A PElt

’  T H E  W E A T H E R  *

Vastly cloudy with occasional rain 
thin afternoon, .tonight and Sat* 

urday. Moderate lo fresh raster* 
Iv wind*.

^ V O LU M E X X X V II I Established 190$ SANFORD. FLQIUDA^ I f - - Associated Press Leased Wire * NO. *216

Baruch Insists 
Ignoring Plan

Russian Press Is Ac- ( a _  • M n  i
cused of Trying To j/^ e n c an  newspapers Commend
Incite' Turkish Peo
ple Against U. S.

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 24 GP>-
Tuikry formally *ccuic<l'Rutiia 

■ *  today oi "ptyv Imlogical agresrion," 
"nefarious propaganda,” "war* 
mongrring'' and "interfering in 
Turkjth inlrrnal affair*.“
- Turkey charged alto that Rutiia 
was trying lo turn (he Tutkith 
people agiinit the United Stalet 
by ipreading rVporti that Araeri- 
cin fotcet wetr taking over mill- 
tarp bate* in Turkey under the 

IP Truman aid program.
The Tutk charge* were made 

by Chief Delegate Selim Sarpar in 
United Nation* debate of Rustia'i 
•nH-"warmonger" measures.

The Soviet Ukraine accuted 
the United State* of carrying on 
“an economic and political war for 

— capitaiiitic dominaion."
The Ukraine naaerted that the 

t  United Stales wa* “trying to Im- 
. w proverlth the world" but that “the 

.eastern Eurooean Demqcraclc* are 
fighting againit this evpamion," . 
-^tln" the nam e'of the ’ Turkish 
people I hereby make complaint 
to the United Nation* against the 

* ' Soviet pre*» and radio,’’ Sarpar 
•aid:

“I complain they tried to incite
..(('fiiU»a»4 on Part ■l«l

9  35 Crew Members 
Of Tanker Saved 

By Coast Guard
MONTEREY. Calif. Oct I I  

Two crew men were believed 
to heve perlahed early today 
In flrea and eiploalona aboard 
the pifbfleld OIL-CnmpanrU—  

“ “  tanker Sparrow* Point fol- 
V  'lowing n midnight collision 

with th« Canadian Meterablp 
Man* Flaher.

Calling Of Special Session
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. lA’i— The firnt open rriliciam of 

President Truman'*- call for a special session of‘ Congret* Nov.
17 came today frqm Rep. Ilxllrck (It-lnd). who Raid the Chief 
Executive broke faith with cnnsrr'ssional leadera by not consult- 
ing them before acting. The Indianan, who la House ma|orlty 
leader, apoke out a* Mr. Truman worked at the White llouae on 
a report he will broadraat lu the nation tonight outlining hla 
‘'compelling reaaont" for ordering the early *c**hm to rope with 
problems »f inflation at home and emergency aid abroad. The 
President la scheduled lo apeak over il l  national radio netwurka 
at 10 o'clock (EHT) tonight.

'The firtt American neetpat>-r» to comment editorially on Pre*- 
idenl Trantan't call (or A.ipecial irnion of Congicts generally ex- 
preitcd hearty approval of the move, although tome said the ilcp 
vhoulJL have been taken •oonri.

“Pintdcnl Truman it to br congratulated on moving boldly to 
meet Die domestic and foreign Crisis,” ttid the Richmond .Timet Dit- 
palch. 'The tilurtron I* d< leiirraling both at home am| abioad and 
there ia no poitlbl* *en*e in (9! *  '

MONTEREY. Calif.. Oct. 24 m
—Thirty-five crew* mcmliets ql 
the- burning, crash-damaged tank
er Sparfow'* Point wele- retcued 
(torn life boat* by the Coait Guard 

> cutter Minnetonka early today. 
Four other crew membert still
are miu ;"lt ,“'1 **................A-fArp-
tain 1 Aid they may ttill he aboard 
the 6.093-ton vessel.,

.  The Minnrlonka, in a- mrttafce 
to the Cnatt Guard, thore station 
here, said the 35 were taken from 
two life boati. Qne lifeboat with 
14 men wat picked up by the 

 ̂ tanker Colina and the other by 
f* the Minnetonka with 20 crewmen 

and the Captain, who aiked to 
*  be returned lo hit *hip.

A Richfield Oil Company tank*
ICh IIm m  mm P a i l  t i l l

K e n n e d y  P e s s i m i s t i c  
v  ( J jv e r  M a r s h a l l  P l a n

CXIDWDGK. U au., Oct. 24, 
(A1) J o s e p h  P. Kennedy, former 
amti*f#a<jor .te.Greai Britain, any* 

a  he support* the Manhall Plan -  
but only for on* year and only to 
the .axtent of 16,000,000,000 or 
16.000.000,000.

opposed bitterly the Trumax *• «»

lowing a policy of drift any'long 
er.”

The New York Time* *»fd that 
although the action “come* jump 
too soon," it assumes that it 
“doe* not come too late,'' either. 
"For. having been laketp after 
consultation with the leader* of 
Congress, which should guaiaiili-e 
e a r ly  aftlmi;~thp-r*tl ‘ for ** 'epee; 
lal session - Is In Itself a token 
of both America's earneatnea* to 
fulfill the promise* made in the 
Marshall declaration and of our 
determination to meet the Com
munist challenge with more.sub
stantial measures than mere slo
gan*.

ftaid the Atlanta Constitution: 
“It Is not only our duty to hu
manity, but also the best possible 
strategy to' preserve our way of

Hat Tossed Into 
President’s Ring 
By Senator Taft

Formal Declaration 
Says Race Is Wide 
Open At Present
PHILADELPHIA Oct. 24 

(AT— Plana to provide roaal- 
' to-coaat television coverage 

of the IV48 Republican Na* 
tlanal r awreiitiim 'tirPW
phia were disclosed today by 
Roger W. Cllpp, president of 
Philadelphia Hadlo Station 
WFIL-TV. -  --------

WASHINGTON, Oil. 2*1 WV  
Senalor Robert A. Taft of Qhiu 
formally announced 'hit candidacy 
today for the 1948 Rrpublicau 
presidential nomination, describing 
the race as "wide open."

Taft’s long-expected formal en
try. was contained in a letter I > 
Fred H. Johnton, chairman of thy 
Ohio Republican Slate Commit
tee. The committee "and other 
Ohio GOP groups had (itgrd him 
to make the lace Igit july 31.

The letter was written before 
President Truman’i aim ounce merit 
to Taft and -Other- congrexssot^al 
.< ICm IIsiM  sa raaa ala I
., :— ■-----t--------------------- -

’* HELLING.HEAVY' • 
CHICAGO Oct: 24 (A1)—Heavy

K^nH y Vold Th. Cam-
brtdga Knights of Columbus last 
night* “I thought it was A horrible 
waste of money, srtth no deOnlte 
plan behind It, and like pouring 
money down a rat hota.“

Kennedy said “in aplla of tha 
money sent to Greece and Turkey, 

W they are a long wav' from doing 
anything they hoped to do."

Aftgr hla speceh, tha former 
ambassador told reporters he was 
“very pessimistic about tha out* 
nine of the Marshall Plan.”

DIPLOMATIC SHIFT 
LONDON, Oct. 34. t>P>— The 

Moscow radio announced today 
that Nikolai V. Noylkov had been 
relieved of Via duties aa Russian 

$  ambassador to the Unltad State* 
and would be succeeded by Alex- 

- ander 8. Panyushktn. *
Novikov look over tha lop Sov

iet diplomatic.post In Washington 
last year, succeeding Andrei Gro
myko, who was named permanent 
Russian delegate to the United 
Nations,

PIL8EN, Ctechoalovakla, Oct. 
24, (A*)— A roman In burning 

£  clothes ran Into a room of thl 
w  Try!* Chemical Company where 

workmen were making Christmas 
firecrackers, causing an explosion 
which killed her and 12 other 
persona. Tha plant wax destroyed.

Authorities said aim had arrived 
early lo work and that her cloth
ing biased up while the huddled 

open fire,

ton exchangee today In reaction 
to President Trumana call for a 
■pedal session to combat soaring 
priest, wheat, corn and oata 
plunging tha pcrmlsaable limit on 
the Chicago Board of Trade.

Grain prices tumbled In 4he 
moat activa trading In several 
weeks. Cash daalera reported far
mer* and country elevators ware 
offering Increased supplies of 
cash corn and oata for ahipmsnt 
Iktrr.

After an hour of trading, wheat 
was about 9 to 10 cents lower on 
the Chicago Hoard of Trade, tha 
latter decline the limit permitted 
under exchange rules; corn was 
down 616 rents to 8 cents, tha lim
it. and oata were • cents lower, the 
lim it * , ' j  «tA

a
• COTTON TUMBLES 

NEW FORK Oct 84 (AV-Cot- 
ton futures slumped mors than 
84.60 a bale today under succes
sive waves of liquidation, Influen- 
ced by uncertainty ovar tha pend
ing government program to eurb 
rising prices, along With weak
ness in outalda markets. j

. STRIKERS ARRESTED 
SANTIAGO. Chits, O ct 

— Chilean authorities —
ia on organised_______ __

plot to wreck the national econ
omy — today ordered tha arrest 
of 360 strike leader* la the vital 
copper region where miners from 
Dm Sewell plu have Joined a 

spreading walkout ? JHU’c j

life, to give * t  much aid as we 
call where It can do the. most 
good. The -question is not a po
litics) on*. ‘ Coiigirse* should act 
speedily without attempting to 
make a partisan capital of it."

The IMtlsbutich Post Gazette 
• aid tin* President Wia* finally 
faced up lo urgent need* at 
Inline and ahrngd. lt^ ri'3 rc l» 1 6 if 
that should have boeh made weeks 
ago but however late is no less 
welcome. We Jy.jie the lenders 
will -hold Congress-uii. course and 
that the mavericks won't g« dash
ing off In such directions as tax 
reduction and increased federal 
spending for domestic pork-bar- 
1 el projects."

President Truman, said the New; 
York Herald Tribune, "ha* ileus-

rttei

31 Are Killed In 
Train Collision 

In London Fog
Electric Train Crash

es Rear Of Another 
Smashing Two Cars

LONDON. Oct. 24 lAV-Tw..
rommuler-packet) suburban electric 
trains collided in a dense fog 
tint foui/iTii" ITTIirig at Icaii T~ 
prisons snj injuring more than 
63 others. Croydon Msyd^a Hospi
tal, nrarrit lo the sirene^ni the 
crash in South Croydon, said it 
hall received 25 tihsd by -10:05
A. M.----------------- ------ —

.Chief Ambulance Officer A.. L. 
Hill raid fll the more than 100 
casualties had been carried awty

rraaitaaeC  a s  Paa* *1*1

Presidential Assist
ant Says Mobiliza

tion Was Needless
ly Slow, Fumbling

WASHINGTON.’ Oct. 24 tAV-r 
Hrrmid M Baruch dectaird today 
"thousands* of lives, extra billions 
of dollais and months oi lime" 
were lost in World W'ar II because 
the government repeated tlie mo 
biliralion ertors oi Woild War I.

Ike 77-year*old adviser to Pres 
ulenls told the Senate War Investi
gating Committee the armed serv
ices had a Moinliralion-Day plan 
“which would have saved pi’eciou* 
live* and the wailed wealth, bul 
they were not permitted lo pul 
it into effect."

"We wyie told thit was a dif 
ferent kind of war," Daruch* said 
in his piepired testimony, "and 
none of that ‘old War Stuff* was
wanted," ̂

I be. commuter is Dying to. learn 
why a 1939 industrial mohiluation 
plan was' discarded by the Roosc-

11 ••NlinHrsI mm •»!»>

12  Killed, $26,000,000 D am age 
In New England Forest Fires

I
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Public Invited To 
Exhibition Tennis

2 Candidates. For . 
City Commission 

Heard By Lions
Opinions of two candidates fur 

the City Commisslbn, Fred Wil
liams in Group No. I and Randall 
Chase of Group No, 2, concerning 
Improvements such as ii new 
swimming pool and a sewage dis
posal system, vvat*. today giyen 
to members * f  Ctt'U.iuiis Club at 
the Tourist Center. The camlidatea 
were Intrixlucyd by Jack Morri
son.

Mr. Cha*a ^declared that It 
Ceemi-d to him that a kwmiming 
pool could bo built with funda
now available i f  devising rooftit 
and bulldifix*. we>* ettminatrd 

ilie' ptalf’ Tnen Aheii Con- 
Jdiliona Justified._ the—buildings 

could be added from tlnir to tiinr.
In answrr to Harry Robaon'a 

query aa-to* which was the most 
important, a new swimming pool 
or a sewage disposal system, Mr. 
Williams said that il was nut a 
question uf chousing lieiwceti the 
two projects arid that they should 
lie put. into two separate cate-

allocated for the pool.
He stated.In regard to a sewage 

disposal system that the firm of 
ijmlth and Gillespie had Ih-cii di
rected by the C lty .lu  make* a 
survey of this, and suggested that 
taxpayers be nut bonded for such 

MmilaatC *a l*aat I'lvrl

The public Is invited by Man
ager Lind- Weber.,of the Mayfair 
I CIS to attend‘exhibition matches 
by the liotiina Tiuinis Team at 
3 :IX) (Mock Sunday afternoon at
the Mayfair aourt. : v t  - r -------- r

Ricardai) Balbltr*. Ilratillcn' 
and Chilean national champion, 
who woh a first match two weeks! 
ago here against Rollins roach 
Ed Copeland before rain Mopped 
the game. I* again scheduled tu 
face Copeland.

In another set of tingle*, Ruddy 
tlehren* of Ft. Lauderdale, nat
ional junior ehamplon. will play 
Henrique Buaa of Lima, Peru, 
Eastern Intercollegiate champion 
and Peruvian national rhamnlon.

Charles Morrison will officiate 
apaln as umpire, flio following 
will serve-a# linesmen: Hamilton 
Blshre, Clae Williams. Gene Tuck
er, Cecil Rinca' and Ben 8 te«le.

HO VIET SUSPICIOUS 
LONDON. Oct. 24. (Ah— The 

Moscow radio declared today that 
the Brasilian ambassador and hi* 
•taff would not be permitted to 
leave for homo until the Brasilian 
government has Insured the “safe 
departure" of the Soviet diplo
matic' staff In Rio D* Janeiro.

Brasil broke diplomatic rela
tion* with Russia several days 
ago when the Moscow govern
ment refused to accept a protest 
against Soviet newspaper articles 
attacking Brasilian President Cas
par Dutra.

MONTH KISSED 
LONDON. O ct 24, (A 9 -  Field 

Marshal Lord Montgomery got 
himself kissed last night In front 
of 6.000 veterans who served un
der him at El Alnmein. holding 
n reunion a t  Albert Hall.

Blond# British film star Grata 
Gynt, who gave him the smock, 
squealed: “Ft*  always wanted to 
do th at"

Armitaffus Return 
From Quebec Trip

E. M. Armltsge and Mrs. Arml- 
tage arrived in their automobile 
Thursday frohi North llstley, 
Quebec, where they have Iwrn 
staying since early May at their 
hunte facing leke ■ M****wi;>pl.

Mr, Armltsge ha* brought 
back with him natural color photo* 
graphs of M* home, hi* motorbmrt 
and the beautiful surroundings In 
the area. On* picture shows him 
in the boat With ,  string of large 
black baas, one of them 17 Inrhes 
long. ;

A former Canadian and now 
an American . citlten. he had to 
secuVa a six months permit from 
tha Canadian government, he said, 
in order to atay In Quebec. Dur
ing the past winter he directed 
activities at the Sanford Tourist 
Center.

Reds In Schools 
Revealed In Probe 
By Ex-Communist
U. Of C. Professor 

And. Mrs. Rogers 
Heard At Inquiry

WASHINGTON. H I  24 ifFl
Olivri ( ‘.triton. Ininirr Commun
ist told llic Houie L'n.Amriu ju 
Activilirt Cumimltrr lorixv tb.it 
Communult havr touglit control 
pi the public tkhoolt .)( Lot An 
(tin .

lire Lot Angeles local clixp 
tel ol the American Erdculicii 
of lexchrit "list iLrcn dominated
by Communists." Carlton t*id
Many trai licit, be 'ad.lrdt lixtr tr 
futrd. lo join ibc union one 
->|-vt* Commufttvl;leaning and itavc. 
cnmplainrd.lu the pa lent qmoit, 

Cailton irLtrd tlsat %« tArnl
Stbool bo.ild rlrtliop III llif CltV 

4 4 stisl Inaerf h i  U n g f  I ' l t r l

Beautiful Homes 
InBarHarbor.Me. 
Smoldering Ruins
Fire Destroys More 

Than 50 Mansions 
Valued In Millions
(Editor* nolr: Jamr*t'alo- 

grru, A»*orlalrd I'lr** stall 
riirrespomlrnl, rnlrrrd liar 
llarboi at Ihr hrighl ol the 
lire rataglng that loan and 
rrmalnrd Ihrrr Ihiuugh the 
night. Here U hi* story.)

c Association. 
To Hold Dinner /U 
Mayfair Monday

Civic Mutic headquartei* in the 
Tourist Center is active thl* week 
inuking final preparation* the 
animal banquet at the Mayfair 
Inn Monday evening. .

Division chairmen who. ait- in 
Charge of securing workers f»i 

!thr (.lie Week campaign air: Ml*. 
R. F. Cooper, -Mi*. Ruth Scott, 
lirrmbu K. Mnriia, Walter Krolui, 
Mm. George Harden and Mr». 

y .  1*. Herndon. Mrs. F. E. Itomnil- 
kat, Si, is In charge of securing 

LA county rtlvlslon,
I ' The S. miiuilr County Civic 

Mutic Association brings national
ly known niiistV in Sanford each 
y ey  by miring tin! fdTids thrirngli 
memiwrtliip liefo’re the epneert* 
are booked, II II. Coleman, presi. 
dent, pointed out today. Thetefore. 
the more iiiemla-m, the more 
budget and ruhscqurntly the more 
diversified i* the taleVt pnesented, 
he said.

— Bnrcr uie> mil .m ilted to  nil
who become member* so that 
they maybnvw n voice 1*1 the set- 
ertlou of talent, rin. Satnidny 
-waning. Nor t. when ttn* member
ship closes, the hnllnl* me tabul- 
sled mid me u»rd n> n. basis for 
ihe talent, sclccllun. A luiniuoim 
of thiee ennccLt-V ..air.-tnexuiilwl 
during liie season and an many 
more as the budget, allows.

50 Palatial Bar Harbor Mansions 
Are Destroyed And Thousands Of 

Residents Saved By Boats
lit Ihr Associated Press

\ h England overall lull twelve dead, lot* puilung 
♦2b pOO.’MKI. liuniMinlt lia>nirlrtt

\l»;ne:.
I ig11 deailit, >iv cjmr.UT.tirv wiped out, two botpitalv furred tu 

move voile* |(jl.ri I- N’uSilifatiojt qf (nr difrtun jiuI evaluation of 
latmliM irlrmbiing wai..mr ofieialion*.

I it i ll.iil.oi JS.OMl l)tk'- b n ;  Inc now undrt cuullul at evac- 
nation goes on at noiihexst l.c lt.r  with Coast Guard standing by fur 
matt ir l i -at by »ra I n.-<*drd i vlxlrs drsliuvrd inrtude those of M**v 
Point* Riurhait. A vl'-i Damitoch, Istr lleniy Moigcnthau, Sr.

Auguvta lu»* .-.t n.itrs ferttate of 125,000,000 in wl.at Guvrinui 
salls \Lime’s gtrai -I . tonoin. latasljupbt. •

lb-Hf fowl I wo hospitals evacuate arobuiahuy patients av fire 
leaitirs lulu imtu'liial v-ctitni, *

I’oilland lu> l ily sate Lot potehliil threat itt 20-mile an bou,'
wiiiib ' .  i . .  -•

Massa,cliiisrtts,
Ibiv'c vlrad._ ■ ‘ -_____  . ---------------- :----

I
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It) JAMES CAI.OGKKO 
‘  BAR lb\RBOH. M e. CX i. 24 
(Ah Hus famous mtemaiional 
summer rnluhy looks tike a imok 
mg dump today.

Lden Stieel-. «uw4W lined with 
show place sumiuei homes ol the
-Vl"„ .  »... -Tv ,l,T jy n = i'-Iw,n Viw-Wt, I ........ .
14 * rmUngeiiiig iluil .ml Hus, n.d.

h
i !
Lii t

I walked along the stieel in 
the southwest section ol the town 
owned hy tlie internationally known 
society colony with Poliie Chief 
(ieoige Ahholt.

Sliailgely, the heaulillil tie>-v 
lining the llioioughfaie 4ete sldl 
standing- hut the homes weir
huined 11 .tI. Toweling chittiliev I wt>. dl.mJ lalevl
anil open Inn k luepl.ir/v ttill 
stamling amist the lamy phiiuhiug 
gave the whole thing a giolesqur 
.ipfieaiame.

Blaring lelegiaidi failes letem-' 
bird (laming luirlies.

Like, a guide on a eight seeing 
luUf, l Inrl Ablmll tailed out ill- 
diOwplarrs all now just ilnviied 
ruins. Av he livted the owners of 
the desltuyed maniiohi. it sounded

H isgllga^J mm l'8|# *!■ !

Fill do-ld 100 N iinmil l.u.iidsmen |oitimg in battling new flair* 
up* on Otlobei Mountain.

"•hit of couDt I" ,  ijsifi •* te îrvje.il tiu .lucx. ia Liluibiulge. Royal- — 
»lo. "Wine lieluloll. Fallon a*- I.L/es chesked'in i f 'e t i  otliei aieas.

New llainpd.m
Kicbetiri (it hornet urvliuyrcl ami evaluation pirpaiations 

omleiwav a« llano - move v> il lists two mites oi indiiitiial center.
!l.vinp*tead * a l o e *  oul ol voiillol altei iuo|e linn 5lKl acies ol

KrltUih Demand Early 
German Government

Weather Ih Mixed 
Throughout America

Wh'le Mount till Hilly .1 lull dozen imiTI foiest lues btiining in 
Ammunnusui chilli I of the V'Vle Mounlains nalmn*t Iniesf and all 
uudei ciinltiil,

V en no lif: ,
Giaiiby I wo .ml. Iiamc iioiil in uninhabited tuicsl o n
l o llltl to III
Oi e dead
■Sine Kuictei vets I ns at J  itKMI and 5.(N)0 aues.

*v *—
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III ASSOCIATED PRESS 
.There wa* a mixture of weath

er for the iiatiifjs today. IJght 
of snow ami lain and lower 

ti'TniMTNturc* were ('••ported over 
section* .frnlll Ihu-iliM-llita
eontral Missniiri valley but con* 
linnoil mild weather’was forecast 
for the eastern states and from 
the Ohio- valley southward. The

Slot Machine Held' 
Ak Evidence Said 

Tampered With
A slot machine which had been 

•ci/rd by Nliriill IMA. Mem lion 
Willir Metis, negro, and (daced ill 
the basement vault uf the Couit 
House pending the Inal Wediir*

llid.»)ior ,i).. bm [awTTSVirrr
ol sin illegal viol machine, wa* 
Irpoited linl.iv by (1 I*. Ileindon.' 
county (Irik, tu have hern tarn

lllereury staynt at near nmnial | pefCll with Hid damaged by some 
levels over must of the Pacific one who had ruteird the base
slates.

There w#s nu lmllc»liun of latw; teul___
for the noitbea*tcHl-aacUon- -At ». riPim| 
tlnTTountiv wiwro forest flies i

ment a .1 lilt whrie public ir.uu1*

1L\U -1 UUUUH^Me * - O t h - 1 4 —  
tAT I Ins tabled tuiumei plsy- 
^loutld ol the lids, and six .other • 
icmniuililita. were-knlually-—wiped _ 
out today *« strong winds tanned 
w>hhII.iu<I tiles l av aging Nes* I ng- 
land into (inli luiy with ihe death 
loll alieadv at.. 12 and piopeity 
damage mounting' almve ♦2b,000,
000.

A special ul il all Illght evaip*- .

- j —
fW

Duiikenpie lelt Hai Harbor a ds*
vyltril Imvil av 1, ̂ liHl tflVkhklulL

o n l . n u r i l  » n  t*J

KciIh S;»id Propnri'd 
— Tu Scizo-So. Kort'ih

Ion staled line mom
have been raging. However, allow- ing that he had ir|torted jhis fait 
era were forecasl for part* of up-|j„- Judgr R. W. Waie. Judge „|

LONDON Oct. 24 (AT—A *’l>eel- 
k) House of Commons rummlttm 
urf(#d. today formallun of a "re* 
UrnMOlaliya German government" 
and called for a "film " Itrltisb 
i tan4 on, tin: length of oreu;ia- 
tion, .

Toe . Id-partivan rumnnltee ' *a- i 
sertwt In #•-formal rrpnrt tu'tbe 
House that thu Get mans “■Ituulil 
I*  given as soon a* possible com- 
t lei# r#*ponalbllity fur bilancing 
their own economy."

Thf> group acknowledged, how
ever. that “at the moment It ia 
not possible to pul thl* buiden 
squarely on German shoulders be- 
i suae Germany rannut buy food 
and raw material for heiself."

Per Michigan, whet# forest file* 
have burned over thousands of 
acres of land

Thy Dakotas and Montana wetr 
the coolest mean in early 'morn 
Ing. vwilh temperatures near and 
lielow Qie free slug mark. Yes
terday the mercury climbed to 
midsummer levels- In many m f  
ern eitle*. including H7 In Phil
adelphia; M& in New York; Hf> In 

AVakliingloii mid 64 4n Huston.

Association Is Organized For
Purpose 01 Buying Labor Camp

A group of local grower* snd 
shipper* mat yesterday at the 
City Hall with City officials and 
formed the Seminole County Farm 
Labor Association with D. L. 
Harper aa chairman, for the pur- 
pose of co-operating to bid to 
purchase ffrom tha government the 
building and facilities of tha Farm 
Labor Camp in w#at Sanford.

This bid by the representative* 
of th# celery and citrus Industry 
will b# made In order to continu# 
th* camp for housing migratory 
labor, It wat reported this morn
ing by County Agent C. R. Dawson 
who was named aa secretary of 
th# Association. H. N. 8ay#r. city 
manager, was mad# treasurer, .

Mr. Dawaon' revealed that th# 
City owned land of tha camp will 
b# leased to th# Association for a 
very small ram, also that he had 
been delegated the work of secur
ing tha bids necessary to purchase 
the canto.

W. Montgomery of th# War 
Production Board told the group 
that lhe Government wanted to 

i  turn th# camp ovi; t6 a group of

farmer* who would use it for the 
purpose for which it was built, 
iath#r than tear It duwn.

Tha following organisations 
wer# represented at tlie meeting: 
American Fruit Growers, Inc. by 
II, C. Iletsel; Chase- and lo. by 
D, L. Harper; A Dud* and Rons 
by David Earle; J .  C. Hutchison 
and Co. by Roby luring; Standard 
Growers by J .  R. Davidson; Ran* 
flril i Oviedo Truck Growere by 
Perrt Whitehurst; City of Sanford 
by Commissioner loa R. Lether 
and H. N. Rayer; Chester Foegate 
Co. tby F. L. Bradford and Semi- 
nolo.County Chamber of Commerce 
by Bdteard lllgglnt.

The annual meeting of the 
Seminole County Farm Bureau and 
election of officers and eupper will 
he bald at 7:00 o’clock Friday 
evoging, Oct. 331 at the Furture 
Farmer Building. Mrs. M. D. 
Gatthl will have charge of the 
■upper, said Mr. Daweon, Many 
Items of Interest to growtra will 
bo discussed, Including the labor 
ramp, experiment station progress, 
loll [ conservation district, etc.

Funeral Kites For 
Air. Scott Tomorrow

Funrral services for William 
Mmiri- Scott, 74, vice president uf 
thr American Krull Growers Inc. 
who diril shortly after ni.mi 
Thursday following a long Illness, 
will !»• held Saturday morning at 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. W. 1*. Brooks, J r .  officiating 
the Erickson Funeral Home Is In 
charge of. arrangements.

Three honorary pallbearers not 
vet mentioned are: Dr. I^onard 
Munson .'Luther Chandler of (Wild 
and J .  E. W’athen of F t  Pierce.

CHECKS, BALANCER
CHICAGO Oct. 24 (AV-Robert 

N. Depham, general counsel of the 
National Labor Relations Board, 
told a union gathering here today 
that there are check* and bal
ances In the Taft-Hartley Act 
"designed to keep It from being 
a union-busting instrument or a 
slave tabor law."

the County Court, immediately 
after Judge Waie. at the tuggev- 
lion fri C. W. S|>rniei, attorney 
lot Mrlti, hail wilhdiawu Hum

14 snslln m*vI sets r # l #  *1*1

A P  I ’ IccI k c n  E f f o r t s  .

SEOUL (let. 21 tA’t—A foimer 
official of an nmu-il foree organ- 
lxe*l in lf>is>lan-<i>'ciitii)-)l North 
Km na said today Kum-biis there 
planned In t-niitm,, American oc- 
milled Smith Korea iifiitll the *vith- 
• linvval of fmi-ijto tioufis from 
both rntu-V

Ytxin Chong Sun, bend of rite 
south fivmigan provine.- peace 

, Pi,'Wl vat Ion-corps iiiiril Scjil 18, 
I lull) an Amer h;»n iitrvi evinferviic# 

, , ,  . . .  111.i- ulan* i-hiled fm shutting off
l o  ( l i v e  A l l  N o w s  {Smith Korea's fjotver. winch comet

_ _ _  , _ ! largely from the Soviet /one, and
DETROIT, Oct 24 Id'i Tliv ["'-luling some 17,<hht I ' l ’ O. men

•I.5

ii
.‘,V
tt■’ )

-j-Associated -f’rra»-twla*y-imftinneii 
it* intention of cviiilinulng It* 
coverage of world news "without 
fear and without pulling ■ its 
punches."

Alan J . Gould. AP assDlant 
general manager, rroulllned Ihe 
news-gathering agency's pqlicy to 
.100 mrinla-is of Die Avsociali'd 
Press Managing Editor* Associa
tion who ate huldlng their I4lli 
annual convenlion heir.

Th# discussion was touched off 
by a report ilf the editors sub
committee on foreign affair* 
which pointed ouf that “about 
half of the world Is divided into 
high pressure censorshPp' areas 
where the newspaper* and cor
respondent* sre expected under 
penalty In tell only what the pol
itical masters of the country want 
them to fell."

OPPONENT HANGED 
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 24, 

(A V- Dr. Gyorgy Donath, once 
In Parliament, waa hanged In 
prison yesterday aa a convicted, 
conspirator against tha 
ment.

govern-

RUSSIAN FRIENDSHIP
LONDON, Oct. 34, (AV- A 

British Foreign Office spdkeeman 
asserted today that expressions 
of friendship toward tha western 
powers, attributed,to Prime Min
ister Stalin by a Laborite member 
of Parliament, s e e m e d  to be 
"drowned out" by the Russian 
press and radio..

south no fit at,lina.t loops to a t
tack national police and thy cima- 
tahuliyv.

Tlv * North Koiobii pebule’s 
snny, variously estimated at from 
160,000 |u '600,000 men, would 
form' a second front. Yoon de- 
cla tc.J Meanwhile, In- said. S'pith 
Koreans would “clean out" under
cover agents ill the northern lone.

CALL TO ARMS 
WARSAW, Oct. 24. (AV- A 

call by tho Polish Socialist Party 
for tha “rebirth of Internationkl 
Socialism oq revolutionary Marx
ist ground" stirred speculation to
day that Socialists may be plan
ning to establish an International 
center for war on "American 
capitalistic bridgeheads In Eu
rope."

HOUSE INVADED 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 24, UP) 

— A South Philadelphia family 
waa almost joltad out of bed early 
today by what “fait Ilka an earth- 
quaka or explosion."

Hurrying to Investigate, the 
Richard Wellards found an auto
mobile wrecked on the doorstep 
of their home. Several young men 

away.

CATHOLIC St IIOOLH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24, (A*)—  
Enrollment in Catholic reboots has 
gone up fit) pet cent in the last 26 
J'rx u  and. i* now nudging if ^ 
:i,it<Kl,(MH) mark, the Natloi^ 
Catholic Educational Assoclatto 
teporled. today. Currently /moll- 
ment is 'approximately:

Have You 
Registered?

This la the last weak lo rag- 
Ister In order lu vole, in the 
City election on Nov.. 4. Regie- 
(ration hooks will be open at 
Ihr City Hall until Halurday 
of thl* week, Thone who have 
registered for previous City 
elections do not HWt# To regis
ter again. Only those who are 
over 21, who have resided In 
Hanford for six months and In 
Florida for on* year, ran reg
ister now. Th* election on Nee.
4 I* for (he purpooe of filling 
two M ila on th* City Commis
sion. John Krlder, Fred Wil
liam* and Jach Rallgan are I 
candidate* In Groan No, L  Jack 
Lodge and Randall Chase nr* 
candidates In Group N t. 2.
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France And De Gaulle
•t*nch elec

-------;------■f±=iir i .
The Importance o f the recent French  

Am erican news has two o r three reasons.
F irs t, France has turned from  chrtos in her internal 

politic.*, with many parties, none of them  worth much, to 
supporting with quite a m ajority  the men nominated by de 
Gaulle, o r  favored by th e fam o u s-C cn eiaL -llu no intOguhng 

Communist. mystery, which first 
gave ■ glimpse of itself several 
month* ago anil since then has 
kept pupping up piecemeal In un
related part* uf the world, like ■ 
colony of prairie doit*

Not to make too much out of 
thi* development for our reader*, 
It hat to do with an intensive 
Soviet" campaign to repatriate 
allTluTsIan* in -foreign countries. 
Muttow never announced it os 
» rampnign and il wuy only after 
lhe»e irpiiirintii.ru hail Seen noted 
in numerous widely separated 
area* that* oberr vrr* deridett some- 
thintt unusual wap afoot 

Thu* far parties of Russians 
have returned to the homeland 
Troni Canada, the United States, 
South America, China. France, | 
Ethiopia. the Middle Hast and 
rpiite likely from other countries. 
The total i r pat rioted runs into 
many thousands. Some 11,000 
are said io have returned to Hus- 
>1.1. or to Iw returning, from 
Fiance alone.

Whole fnmltie* ate U'ing taken, 
with - alt their moveable la-long. 
In |t», In fact, Ihcsr (ample ate 
la-mg urged to cary *si> they, 
ran, especially tool* and surgical 
inatrunmait*. The Soviet govern' 
mrnl foots I he Inli for everythin*, 
•ml promises, homes. and Jobs in 
Hiiisia. Of course ft is required 
lhat those repatriated renounce 
citirenship ■ in their adopted! 
rountries. a Yugoslavia also has I 
been carrying out a similar pro
gram of repatriation. *

Some of those being .repatriated 
hdvrn't set foot on- Hussian soli 
since Csariat day*. *Some of them 
wore latrn abroad and so are mak
ing n Voyage Into the unknown. 
Indeed, it must tie a daring 
adventure for all of them.

Altd why this attempt at whole
sale .repatriation? Well, your cor- 
reapondtht wpnt'-la h good quarter 
which tiptkes a business of solving 
myeteties, and the chief answei' 
is that Russia is in great need 
of maupownr and is ahiious to 
get any and all of its people back ' 
home. The shortage of workers' 
I* umlei stood to lie very serious, 
owing to the terrific losses b u s  
taineil in the law.

ApaiV frtim this main Issue, 
Moscow ,« said to want to gat 
track the Russians who were dis
placed from their native soil 
during the ahh and Row of war. 
Many uf these people are White 
Russians, and the government 
doesn't want them nlqoad. be- 
raua* there's a danger that they

.**
tion.1 in the

OsUbvr XT. raia, ■■ ibt'V'Mt Of lltr
l l n r t t l a ,  i i M r t  I h r  . l e t
•t

■HOI.I.a'm i-  n e t s
Stellar

nuttuo* iiK ts  .
>•■»*«! Maaaaf

sirisr iiiiT io n  n t r i ; i  
1*r Csirkr. week I •»

. s w 'M m iIi ....... _ l.te
T tr o  Maarbs 
Bis M a.lt,
Oaa Year -----

, All akllaatj aatirr, i l l * .  »i 
Ibaak, rrtalailuaa a .*  i s W i  -  f

-3S3 "cas
f y l i r  M irrltilm  rale*.

THE WORLD TODAY
Ity HEWITT MACKENZIE 
AI* Foreign Affairs Anal)*!V *

A LOAN- THE WORLD HELP US WITH!

. let Ike aurgu.. -ol 
will b . rt.rsM  (at

.t ,s i,a v >  ll«et#walall>ek 
t**., ryftT*Call ..Tka IliraM la Ike 
aallaaat (Ills of art, rdt-la*. OJI1- 
Hl are a a l . l . l . . *  la (hr (are'll 
elllea la Ike caaalrr wltk k . . * s . . i -  
t, r, la Ik  Ira qn a.S > - „  Talk.

Tke II.raM'i. ,  a r a t is  al Ik. 
Aaaavlal.it l*,vaa a llrk  I. m ill.*  
eirla.lv.l. la Ik* a*, fa. rveakll- 
ratlaa at all fk* Ural a .n . .r ia n t 
la (Ml arni|aa«r. aa aril aa all 
Af a.w, enealrkaa.

FRIDAY. OCT. 31. 1917

I & ,

IIIIII.K VKRSH FOR TODAY
DO NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OK WEAKNESS NOR IGNOR
ANCE. GOD IS DEEPLY IN- 
TEKK8TKD IN SUCH AND 
WILL FATHER THEIR CAUSE: 
He iloth execute the judgment of 
the fatherless and widow.—Deut. 
10118. > - -T t

Tamarark
(Front The Christian Science 

Monitor) .
O il!'of-w hat m is t,'what sudden

Thlf^lJuVnlng tamarark arose.
To Jhrow across the moonlight 

night
It* lacy mantleT lien- sound goes 
Soft through the branches san

daled, dim
The evening falls ntxiut tha leaves 

-Aryl-upward -frryn each pointed 
stem

^  llArpid Vinal.

. Henry Wallace tay* that Gen
eral Eisenhower could win if he 

..rai). for Pretidenl... But General 
Eiienhower it not a candidate. 
.So Wallace it peifcclly, safe.

Former Auntant Secretary ol 
War Johntop testifies that Pres- 
•dent Rootrvrlt knew m l’)3H tli.it 
war wat turning and that we 
couldn't stay out of it. Good fore- 
light. But in 1940. campaigning 
against Wendell Willkie Candidate 
Roosevelt lold ihr American people 
that if he were re-elected Presi
dent, no American mother's son 
would ever fight on foreign soil.

"■— A^dyinj Ycterin ni World War 
II puls to shame all of us who 
base our lives on selfishness. Al 

-•-lime when "Wlul cl*5 t -jefUul' 
of il?" has become almosl a 
national slogan, il is refreshing 
to find this young soldier about 
lo die from injuries in his - na
tion's defense, willing the corneas 
of hi  ̂ eyes Im-a New York eye 
bank to that tomeone else who 

-is blind msy see: Wlutf-duHir ' f f r  
for il) Nothing, hut perhaps a 
certain innale satisfaction. And 
lie has lefl a leuop- for all of 

-------------

T>e a prima donna m tem peram ent, Nurd fo r other* to work 
W.Uh, B u t he iilentifica hinmelf with Fran co  m  a single, idea, 
and in identified by hia upholders an the mainrstay of Free  
Franco. The m ajority  rolled up for hin ticket* neernn to 
.•show th at the French are  tired of chao», of disintegration. 
They wont thoir nation once more unified, centralised, 
strong. Thin romoven to ' Home e xten t tho fear that other

S u  have had that franco would fall to piecen and into 
Site collapse. "*

— — A n oth er im purtant THUS if Y or Artie ri ca ti *Tnte A;st Tsthitl 
the French Communist P a rty  has, for the time at leant, 
been defeated. The election Hhown a .definite turn of m ajor*  
Uy thought aw ay from the Soviet Ideology towards strong
er t ie s ,o f  friendship and understanding with "Britain and 
the United Slates.

Too much need not be expected in improvement of 
French conditions from thin one start. Hut jt is a good start 
toward unity. And unless a nation has strength and unity 
within itself, it cannot face strongly and unitedly an out*' 
side world. The election does not put de Gaulle himself In 
the driver’s seat But that may come later on.

Quack Psychiatry
-

Psychoquacks, they* call them, 25,000 unqualified men 
and women trafficking in people's nervous mid mental dis
orders. According to the American Psychiatric Association, 
Rockefeller Center, New York City, these pseudo-scientists 
are tailing in a billion dollars from men and women whose 
mental health they are harming. Thu quacks flourish with 
high-sounding diplomas from metaphysical “colleges" and 
are ready to give nil kinds of emotional counsel and |»er- 
sonallty adjustment advice.

They are making fortunes because qualified and legiti
mate psychiatrists and psychoanalysts, .numbering roughly 
5,000 at the most, are too few to handle all the mental 
problems on which people wish to have help. The quacks 
get by, too. because the field nf psychiatry is so new that 
existing state medical laws do not cover It, or cannoLhc ao 
tiUerpreled. It Is therefore difficult to close flu- quacks’ 
offices and run them out of business. Thu American Psychi
atric Association, however, has appointed an education com
mittee to fight these frauds, and stands ready to give in
formation on genuine psychiatrists anywhere in the United 
States.

This riilumn has'encountered—

Retiring:, Some Day
Senator Kenneth I). McKellnr of Tennessee is going to 

retire. Hold everything, all those who dislike Senator Me- 
Kellur; there irf still plenty of time to plan a celebration. 
The senator is going to finish out his present term, which 
lasts until 1953. He will then lie HI, ami thinks that he will 
then-be ready to enjoy a little quiet life at home.

McKellar has been, a senator longer than anyone else 
in the history, of Tennessee, having begun his service in 
1917, If he completes his term, he will have achieved 3f> 
years, which will .bring him close to the top of the senators 
of long service. HU continued re-elections are often ultrib- 
UtetTld his assiduous attention to any and all requests from

Ever: 
When

Thrtr air nol m nuny Commun
ist* m Hollywood, wr usihrr fr'om 
ihe aclori’ Irstimony, hui they 
are so daincd active. Jhat is lire 
trouble with the Communists 
wherever you find them. One man 
can throw a monkey1 wrench in 
the machinery and still a whole

• factory. A handful of Communist* 
inl a parliament can oyerlhrow 
a whole government. Tlisf h what 
happened in Hungary. Tile N«i*[ 
nwd Ike Fascitis were the same

• wgy. They never had a majority
but they seiied power with a 
handful , Vt • *J -

Former Assistant Secretary of 
War says thsl if another war 
comes, ."we* are not going to 
have another Peari Harbor. If 
there is a next war, we are going 
to have M Hirpihima* in tbs 
United Stales." In such an eventu
ality Communists, iheii; sympathis
er*. at well as Democrats and Re-

rblicant. would be killed. There 
no place for polities or partisan
ship in being prepared. ought 

lo plan now," Johnson adds, "to  
that we will be so damn strong 
nobody will- dare attack us. ,We 
shouldn't bother with trilkism 
about wsr-mongetiag to preparing 
such a plan."

President Truman has decided 
call Congress
session about the middle of 

month to deal with rising 
and the European situation 

and will make a nation-wide re
address tonight to explain the 

to the public. The crisis 
be pretty serious, for spac- 

have a way of b** 
involve in sucb political 

as to mike them ex- 
ractiva to any thought- 

Wa- can antscipale

domestic poti-

High School Hears
N a v y  E x p e r i e n c e s

Thteu Naval ftrst-rvlsla uf Sem
inole High School entertained

rises yesterday morning with ac
counts of cruises taken during the 
summer. The program wa* under 
the direction of Byron Beard, 
president of tha Student Council. 
Miaa Ollie Itcrw Whittle led in 
group singing of “Anchor* 
Awclgh." Several selections weie . 
played by the school band.
thtucachunl hand. .

Bolrtiy-Htinson,- the first Heser- . j  
vist to lie introduced, told of his 
cruise aboard an aircraft carrier 
to Edinburgh, Scotland, whno Ofij 
rrew visited famous old castles, 
guldens and theater* ami* where 
food waa scarce' and there, was 
no candy.

The next stop was at Sweden, 
where, he said, ''there wa* plenty 
of everything, Including p u ll) 
blondes.*' He descrilanl the country 
as beautiful. He told nf the trip J  
to Copenhagen. Denmark, to Eng
land and London where they saw 
Westminister Abby and other 
points nf interest, and of tho 
return home via Cuba.

France* Temple told of a trip 
lo Puerto Rico aboard a 2<S,t belt 
destroyer, of hit work jn  the galley 
amt of how hu was put on extra 
watch duty al night for having 
taken an unauthorised cat nap uri 
the deck. On the return Slip !)'*>' 4  
stopped lit Havana, the slrn r of , . 
which, ho said, ilmpraasedr Vi 
The ship docked again at-MiamL.ix 
at lire conclusion of the «mw»-.»n; 
Charles -Brown' uppeilfd '
.fellow aludenta to join up and 
lake a summer crillse as Nnfid 
Reservists.

Instead of throwlmf away soggy 
pieces Of French toast or waffle*, 
rut dntu'smallrsquares •ti«1M s w —-m 
under ■ the btoller until crisp. 
Then serve as croutons.

T IIK  C E N T R A L  FLO RID A  H IL L  B IL L IE S

a ill lie at The Legion Hut 
errry .Saturday night 8:00 to 12:00 P, M. 

Round and Square Dancing— Admission 50c 
The Public Is Quill a II) Invited

ISJI

_  . . , . . .   ̂ .  will talk, about things which tho
Tonrtexsoo. Any, th a t In, except thoHo from  any supporter o f  s ,„.(ct wh(M>i t0 kccp 
th e T V A . T h e Henalor lonK hro wanteti to nrltl^thc T V A  t o j  j*be dcsiio for manpower,to 
lls  iJo Itticn l-m achin e.' anti has lieVSF.Torjflven “thorn* who rehabilitate Russian1 Industry 

thw arted  him , firm  In their belief thut th e  T V A  belonged Would l *  tmdeiaundahla under nny 
to th e  nation Itnd n ot to Htatc politic«. *' ri'yumsUnco That calls for ;ju

' '  * explanation. Howaver, we certainly
should he slow wilted Indeed if] j 
we didn't recognise that one rea
son the Bolshevists .whnt to ac
quire industrial strength as quirk-
V A* Possible is .harausd of-Urn

TQ0 LATE TO CLASSIFY
ny RtmaKLL KAY

BU.a..ldg..tintU.
ad comes nome driving a 

now automobile. He wears a smile 
aa wide as the Amsion and hunks 
the burn long and loud. Every, 
body rushes out to see tha new 
ruggy.

"Ain't she,a honey 1 “ Dad yells, 
“IxKikit those ptraamllnas and ac
cessories, -radio, cigar lighter, 
heater, fan, foglRrhU, and get a 
load of that upholstery. She's 1*0 
horsepower and whall do betler'n 
00 miles an hour."

Mothar elfmbs In the front teat 
and la fascinated with all the gad- 
rets on the dash; she likes the 
'new" smell. ’ Bonny, 18, and Sid, 
10, art all aqulvtr. Boy- how they 
want to get their hands on that 
chariot and do aome strutting.

Dad It Just an average cltiscn, 
and his is an avaraga family. Re 
had to do some penny pinching 
to make the down payment-rod 
obligate himself for stiff ppymenls 
far the next 18 months, but • 
fellow just has to have a car.

Now jet's shift the scene to a 
back yard on the other side of 
town where BUI, e high school 
boy,,nnd his chum. Bob, are soup
ing up an old jalopy they picked 
up from a junk dealer. With 
salvaged tires, odd* and ends and 
maybe a bobby-pin or two, they 
hate created A mechanical mon
strosity which they are preparing 
to launch upon the .public high-

them that Jalony hr just as 
blight shiny

1 his f .

"Vo’ ’
irflli _

car I* lo Dad and hi* family1.
thrilling as tha bt

Every cent the boys could rake or 
•crape for montha has gdna Into 
IL They have worked like beavers 
to make It run.

Dad's new ear Is fully Insurtd.

Boh are popular. They have a car 
So, before they get rolling they 
have a total of Wx hide piled on 
top of each other In a car that 
tho manufacturers had designed 
lo edrry three at the.most.

Everybody I* happy and gay,. 
Blit steps on thn gas ltd  Om 
jalopy leups forward like a fright
ened Jack-rabbit. Paasenger* ar« 
all hut thrown from the car, but 
somehow they manage to hang 
on, and screaming and yelling 
they hit the highway,'

•A'.few mintuee later, a quiet 
residential section- It disturlied 
by screaming siren*- Ambulances 
and police cars asc «m their way 
to another acCidenf- A crowd la 
gatiifring nroung atiothrr wreck. 
Injured'  era l<e*lg placed on 
•tretfhera. Vollee are taking 
names of witnesses. j[ , -

It all happened so quick, and 
no one teams able to tell Just 
what did occur. A man In a shiny 
new car. had Just Hotter) a green 
light, ami started across the in
tersection.. At that moment an 
old Jalopy, packed with kids earn* 
careening down the street. The 
boy at tha wheal, either did not 
•Se the light chenge or he thought 
he could beat it.

Two automobltqe were • tangl
ed mats of wreckage. Four 
people-two girts, ■ boy and Dad 
wsra in tha hospital. Bill was in 
the morgue. Five familes were 
stricken by this tragic occurence. 
Hospital bills, morticians’ fees,

& tor bills, garage charge* end 
ryora' fees piled Up. The. per
sonal and financial loss of avery- 

,ona Involved was staggering. .
So what-lt was Just another

requirehrenU of their wolld re- 
volution-for the spread of Com
munism. -

You will recall Ui«* General 
.Zhdanov, .one pf the top ' Bolshe
vists, recently told the Soviet blue 
conference In 1’nland that ■‘thp 
u,*»H. B, ■R.-yrtlt-put HIT e/fortlltt 
acting IKaF the Marshall flan 
i* not realised." The Mnr.hall 
project U based on the economic 
rehabilitation of western Kun>[ 
ami the’ weapons for thi* hall 
between the Demofraeirs and t 
tofshevisu will bp economic >

V * »b«ei .
I s *  goln

Being a careful business man he accidenL They happen  ̂every day. 
* "  J  *  _and«I- But they always happen to Other

people; you eay, Don't be too sure-
saw to it that fire, theft_____
Melon w«r* taken cars of but he 
added liability and property 
damage.

Not so the Jalopy. The bon had 

gaa to Worry about insuring the

peoplei P L .  .............
It can happen to you.

The new Kotor Vehicle Re- 
respcmstMe for hH act*. Itemem 
accident*. More frequent in- 
speetlon* of can  should ba -re
quired. Every motorist should

We offer our d ienl^ j 
Broad knowledge 61 
iMursnce vsluet. 
foLiclel— p !« l4  J-sith —
Npulsble cornpsrdn.- ^  .*1 
Quick selHemenf of t» 
ell ejsimt. ' " . *

-  'Cemptiheniive infor-‘ 
motion intlisd of high* 
prttturo selling. j  ^

h . j a m e s  g u t  Ag e n c y
PNOHM

~ T « -------

Pt-lP.

U’h YcarH Old

But who loiow I t !  W heii wc clcmi 

n KnYiBfiit— it look* bratui now. It  g ives 

>;oU longt'jr w ear and b e tte r  appearance.

■ : / . I': v! - - ■ i Our Hydnif Adda New Life To

the wall—Juat

otirces. Rtrs)ia 
Diircei now, <a 

after them.
Then, taking) 

view, it clearly'i 
all Uhe (Hiwers < 
rifle hanging nn 
In case.

How much succrss the rrjiail 
riatton ptugram ha* achiaved thut 
far isn't dear. Ctuke ulwervsrs 
say it started ut t  well but later 
slumped. One Interesting *i<W- 
lighi Is that Museuw is particu. 
larly anxious to get Armenians 
to return home because many of 
them are skilled craftsmen.

F- - - —
K f — * ■- *

hrn, v4..j‘.4 _
-A"'*"

.

iw-fbiaK.t'!
C 8  - hnt......... ....... i

IAM I^ . ■ ' "

• .\ 1
• v ; ;

r .  m IPWWWWiWWWi WWWI- wus^
p h h b m h2*4 hnt • - - r  - ~ T . - , .. $12.25

*Vls I'onnxilK Atrller. All Wares FUu* Taa
Connections To AH Principal Points

Poiwgnggni •  Air Mull •  Air Expresia
For All Air Travel Reesrvatloiw ' * ’

Krffiatcr before Oci. 25th sq you can vole.

eld crate, ft wgaT worth insuring | have hit car fully Insured and 
anyhow. tvary motorist should 1* legally

A few weeks later Dad cllmbe responsible for this acts. Remem
into hie pride and jey, lolls back! bar other people have all the ac
ta the cushions a ftM .* hard day I cidsnls, and you are "other 
«t the offke and starts for horns. | prople" to; the rest of - the world

LUNCHROOM MONBY
W ----------

TALLAHASSEE Oct. 84 (Spc- 
del I — The Seminole County 
Board of Public Instruction will 
receive 8272.84 this week in fed
ora) funds from the State De
partment of Education as reim
bursement for county school 
lunchroom expenditures. .

State School. SupL Colin Eng. 
Itsh tab! that a total of 17.498.48 
wa* being dlstrltpited to 19 court- 
tlee.

IJP TO
8 6 0  TRADE IN

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

HO W. l i t  Ph. 953

Old* Faded (• arm tftta .------- :----- —— "

LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
110 Bum! Second St reel

• r. ' i >-7 * j F
Phono 465

Relaxed he steps on tho 
motor purrs like a kitten, 
la and out of t r a f f ic ^

to harm a-ear like tkU

Bah hare' Just finished football,
and climb Into their' 

preparing to head for' 
A half doeen kids swam

the < when you. hare yours. Drive fate
fully.

arewspa
Pemona

^ O plom etrl 
Sanford At Untie Ilk. BUg.

It l - U  1 4  P h o a e M i

Glasses Fitted

ROSE BUSHES 1
No, 1 _  J0c Bach t .

Taklag Orders 1 1
Cell las seed Lately \

GrAy ShndowH Nuntcry,
Phone 71S-J1

PHONE 1325

■ t t e
- ;

STRAWBF.KltY 
VEGETABLE—  CITRUS 

GROWERS
INSURE AGAINST DROUTH

Contact RACE A RACE. JN’C today. Write or phone for free 
estimates on your Irrigation requlreroenta. Aluminum irrigation 
systems are light, strong A durable. Our' RACEBILT Irrigation 
system* are servlag over 30d>00 acre* In Florida today.
3-ioch, 4-tnch, 5-inrh, ft-Inch and 8-1 nch quick locking pip* avail
able for immediate delivery In. limited quantity. Perforated pr 
riser types for sprinkling, '
No farm Is too small

whole foailly, ot

w o o e r  w n en  yt3W
I You'll find gift* for . tho 

1 make Owtthnot shop
ping fun. Com* kiond tel SftDrx Order Office write

Kvr orders for yow, or phono your order bv You'll 
• ihoppiftg the ftosy Catalog woyl - , -

_____ RACEBILT
I V ; ■

RACE AND

PHOBUCTB
’. 1

U f*

CE, INC
WINTER HAVEN, FLORIDA

your order in. You II 
ywoyt

,k s* 7 i ,
gfteyerews* 110,00 • * » « -

O F R U f  K J)*4D  CO

115 Eftsl Fliftt Street

\ m

v j ph<on* 990
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Simon Dingfoldcr 
Promoted At Cornell

Mr. Wort Inn an To 
Talk To Art Dept , . Iilrive In k« uii fundi In purchase

rail* « «  riiuipmcut for thvir* center 
at the City Hall )»>* selling phono* 

of the graph record* of the song of “Tha 
III hi ' freedom T ra in '**  w r it te n  \y '1r- 
------- 1 ving Beilin m„i t.i-aiiici! by Hud-

Oviedo
Special to the Sanford llrta lJ 

Hr MARIAN It. JON LAllarry Wonhman. arti»t. of 
Eustls will lie the guest ap.at.rr 
at the fun! meeting of th« Fine 
AH* Depattmcnt of the Sanford

Friend, of Simon Dlngfelder, 
tun of Mr. and Mr a. Jufiua Ding-nd Mr a. Jufiua Ding* 
felder, will be intrreated to learn 
that he ha* been promotrd from 
a frrahman to* a aOnhonuirt- In

Miss Betty Rowland 
Honored. A t.. Shorn

The Ovjnlo Woman'* t'ldli held

Social Calender r. husband* j Smith.—U.lt-s.. Jimat Cornell Uni a t Rwevl w ater I ’ark . I’ rvfi
Heituan Morrii, of Swnftnd 
itia jlv t of re re tn o n in  to r tip 
ration; tllll 'l  itm.l enjoyable | 
I'd of frolic "w m  enjoyed li) 
itf the gur-l- follow/ iti|f die

houae.
Mr*. Fted T. Will lama,* chair

man of art Of the depertmerit, 
ia the apim-or fur the, meeting. 
Following' Mr. Worthmnn'. talk 
to the jeroup a tea will i-e held 
and hostesses ate Mr*. J .  II Ben
nett.- e hail mart. Mr- William 
Schnabel, Mr*. K. II. Cli-menU,

Mnr: Anna CTftWliiiii. Mr.' 
Mm , T I., ’Lingo, St.. Mr. 
Mr*- I'atd Miklrt, Mr. ati  ̂
1 i i L \\ !.i , lor. .It . Mi . and
lawful llatdy. A ley lav it* 
Mr. ami Mrs.- Jimmy Mc- 

m Mr». Augusta It, t .,ving- 
Mt. ami Mr*. Orenn Burnett, 

bitd Mm J . It. Junes, Jr .. Mr. 
Mi Frank Tall™ti. sir. and 

Tommy Moon; Mi G.. S 
i. Rev and Mr*. Han old H. 
-—aud U cv.ntttlM r-r l.ionel 
' 1 *>n -inid ilall gallon, I tide.
<• , Attirtii-an Legion had n 
i n dinner" ami bingo party 

litii i Iran t t'ginn II 
twaPi" Falk Tluit-day night! 
'in tho■i- Invited were Mr.'

Ste»»tiimi. pie-idvnl Ami Floyd 
Cikipet. vire pieddenl of I ha 
Crate, reported that :ioo recorda 
wire iriven out today. The Crata 
will net the profit on th« sale of 
the record* which were sent 
fikdghl’ fit e by the Columbia He* 
cord Co. to the Mu»ie IIok of 
which S. Wthn. Jr- is operator, 
Mr. Winn is handling the work

Mr*. 'Clifford 1‘rocliy, Jr . tie  
tel Iuilied with a ml*C*JI»tlCou* 
aho'wef at her home on Holly 
Avenue Wednesday night honor
ing Mi** Hetty Howland, bride- 
elect of thi* Fall.

A color *cbeme of yellow and 
green was employed in the deco-

Tha Sanford Townsend Club 
will hold their regular meeting in 
the Tourist Center at 8:00 1*. M. 
Amusement and refrethmtnl* will 

ba provided for all.
SATURDAY

Thera wil be an organisational 
meeting and luncheon of the San-

ration* which consisted Mr» Milton (lore, Mfj , f.ein 
halt. Mr*. Junii* W Wtl-ott,'Mr* 
J .  F. I'm , Mr*. HoHf- t'ov. Mr*Mr*. Augusta l.indtrn uf Cural 

(table* ha* returned to her home The f t  a te  I* planning nittiiy. iiit, a SUNDAY
The Seminole Country Club will 

have a bpflct_*uppcr *k 8:00 
o'clock.

MONDAY •
The Dependable Class uf the 

F irit Methodist Church will meet, 
at 7:48 P. M. with Mr*. J . D. Cal
lahan, 721 Fast Twentieth Slrlrt.

The Trujhseekrrs Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
In the annex at 3:00 I’. M.

Week of Prayer wUl lie oW r- 
by Women'* Auxiliaries of 

the First Preabytcrikn Church 
with a regular business and ins
pirational meeting at 3:30 P. if . 
at the church. Mrs. G. U. Stuart 

‘ will be in charge of the devotional 
and Mr*. Sarah I-ce Timmons of 
Orlando will be the guest speaker.

TUESDAY
The Pilot Club will hold it* 

regular business meeting at the

!c Iv* ting program* fin Snnfoid 
\until. Any student in the high
school is eligible to join for a 
nominal fee. Admit tanre to the 
Crate i- l*v ticket only. It is 
mien Saturday inglit* fmm 7.:20

room*, after visiting her brother, Alfred i
Several game* and eolilesl* ap Krtcion.* and hU-Tatuily;— " '. it. y«>k. m »*. i; i 

r*. FresJ pier Sim. 
The out of town i 
r*. Frank Landum

propriatc for the occasion weto 
enjoyed and prise* were prvsein
ed to Mr*. Henry Witte, Jr . atul 
Mr*.* J .  M. Leonard for excelling 
III them. The bride-elect al»o re 
reived many useful gift* from tIn- 
Other guest*. *

A 'iweet course further carry- 
Ing out the chosen motif wo* 
served by the hostess assisted 
by .Mis* Barbara Dampler.

Those enjoying the party with 
the honoree were: Mr*.- George 
Howland. Mrs.- I.en McCall, Mr: 
Helmi Welton. Mr*. E. W. fitile* 
Mrs. S. C. Gardner, - Mrs. C. C 
Collins. Mr*. Marlon Conway. Mr* 
Hayward Ivey, Mr*. Randall Col
lin*, Mr*. Leonard, Mrs, Witte. 
Mr*. Philip J . Allen, Miss Ham 
pier. Mi** Mary Edna Laridiesi 
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. At milage 
returner) yesterday to Sanford af
ter spending the summer month* 
in Quebec, Canada. shing during World War I

4Hack* ML of Lubov, i 
|Herman .Morris, of tvo i
llcwjit Johnston, of n r  ,
Allan Hunt, or Ki.-umn, 

I It her g u ests  Include*]

Only 80 student* are chosen for til the pioflt on th* 
-Indent tneinbets- of 

i-it to |><<putaiire the 
the Freedom Train 
aid Mr. ti'nitas.

Mt. and Mr-s. la-on t  
i and Mt, Hit-it t;
>1 Mrs. Tommy Stfcjny 
i-. George l'. -Means,
t «*»«Mi*»**v| left *| |

the “Pershing Kifle* out of an 
enrollment of approximately 10,- 
000. The organization is at prr- 
*ent_ undergoing instruction in

Mr*. J .  Koss Adams returned 
today by plane -from an extended 
visit In New. York City, Kantoa 
City, Mo. and 'San Francisco,

crack drill* and riflry salvos for 
nrrsidcntial visits tu the univer
sity. The first dignitary expected 
to visit Cornell will bo Thomas E. 
Dewey.

Mr. Dingfelder said that the 
compulsory military t r a i n i n g  
taken in Seminole High. School 
during the war was a great help 
lu him in cadet work at Cornell. 
At the high school he was fur a 
brief lime Cadet Major and com
mander of the group. He nl?t>

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Harris and 
»on, T. I. Harris. Jr ., of Daytona 
Hearh plan to spend the weekend 
in Sanford with Mb, Harris' 
mother, Mrs. E. 1). Mobley.

Mr. aiid M r». Tummv 
and Mi Carl Haul. M 
Hen G . W nin ritfh t, V« 
Holbs t'o*. Mr. nnd ’ 
Parlltt, Frofv*<ut mid 
I aw ton. Mr, and Mi - I

Mr. and Mr*. G. D. Workman 
.of Avon Park, formerly of San
ford, were guest* foi.gmo day* 
thi* week of Mr. and Mr*. A. W.Tourist Center at 8:00 o’clock. 

The board will meet at 7:30 P.M. 
r T h *  Presbyterian Women’s said that the itrfmc textbook is be-
Auxiilary will observe the “Week 
of Prayer" at 3:30 P. M. at the

Ine u»ed at Cornell that Is usedFriend* of Bedford Aiken, III homa. will tell of tho work. Mrs, 
J .  II . Turley of (Ulatido will be 
the guest speaker on Thursday 
and will discus* mountain mis-

In the local school,son of }4r. and Mrs. Dick Aiken, 
will be sorry to learn that he is 
111 and confined to the home of 
hi* parents at 4(1 Kiliutt Avenue 
in Mayfair.

- . BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Hradham 
of 127 Congress Avenue,’ Daytona 
Beach, announced today the birth 

... . * of a daughter, Gail Ann, on Oct.
Week of I id |n Daytona. Mr*. Hradham 

at the j will be remembered a* the -for- 
Green mor Lois Wolfer.

Stunt NiRhi Held 
. At Oviedo Schoolbe the guest speaker.

WEDNESDAY
The Preibyterlan Women’* Aux 

Hlary will observe the ’
Prayer" at 3:30 P. M 
church, Mr*. -Victor M. 
will speak to the group on For 
sign Language Group*.—---- ^—

Mrs. Victor Green win present 
a piugram on Foreign .Language 
Mission* on Wednesday and Mr*. 
W. s. Brumtey and Met. It.'v 
Mann will tell of the tu-giu Wurk 
on Finlay. All meeting* will begin 
promptly nt 3:30*1*. M. at the 
Pttubvtertan Church. „

• Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Tucker h«ve 
aa their guest, Mitt Connie Clif
ton of New Smyrna Beach. Mis*
Clifton held the Intercidlegiate
women’s tennis championship InI  TilUKhUAT

The Preibyterlan Women’* Aux
iliary will observe the “Week of 
Prayer” at 3:30 P. M. at the

church. Mra. J .  H. Turley of 
Orlando will speak on Mountain 
Missions.

ie Eleventh Grade, sponsored 
Professor Paul Miklor. will 
ent " I t ’s A Date—Or I* It T 

iThe Twelfth Grade, sponsored by 
Miss Thelma la-e. will present 
"Msgnolia Blooms.” The Ninth 
(Sradr, sponsoretl by Mr*. Kslh- 
erine Teague, will present "Not 

.Quite Perfect.” The Tenth Grade, 
Blair j*P°n*ored by Mr*. Elaine W. Hau- 
iis jolman. will present "Chicken* Come

10(6 and in Ili(fi she-ranked sec- ' 
uiid In southern women’s s i n g l e s  
snd first in women’s double*.

of the Solilliside I

rhaitiuvti fur Monday n flrinoo ti 
at -Mil o’eloek in the teacher's 
room at Bouthsiib* F iim aiy

■ The student* from the fifth 
grade up are selling ticket* and a 
prise will l*e given the one selling 

(the most ticket*, as well a* a 
free ticket to each atudent selling 

la* much a* $1.00 w orth  of tlcketa. 
The play receiving the must vote*

of the Mayfair Inn, announced 
this iuurning that the Art Kami* 
Trio of Tampa ha* I wen engaged 
to enteitain ill the cocktail lounge 
of the hotel. They will apm-ar 
every .Saturday night.

iJr. Fred T. Barnett 
To Preach In Oviedo(17 Year* In Business In Hanford)

EVA-BESS BEAUTY OVIEDO Oct. 24 (S 
Dr. . Fred T, Barnett, 1 
temperance leader for 
and executive secretary108 Eafit Second Street l*hone 563 Nelson, pastor of Foa- from the judges will I f  dot!rtfj'd
United Flonds iiry*; Wlll spend tti^rhnrrt.Timl wiM vtsH-tfttn'hH thr

ta»s presenting the play willthe entire il*y next Sunday In' relative*. Mr, 
Oviedo, preaching and speaking W'heeJcr and bo giien a holiday
in various sssrmblle*.

lie wlllTirclch at'TosterXhajiel
at the 11:00 hour, and in the af
ternoon at 3:30 there will tie a 
rally of all negroes at the negro 
Baptist Church ju’r*. In the even- '■ 
Ing he will preach from the pulpit 
of the Baptist Church, as a guest 
of Reverend It. II. Link, Baptist j 
minister. Monday morning. Dr, ■ 
Bartlett .will speak, to- the as-1

the local High School auditorium.
While in Oviedo, Drl Barnett 

will be a guest of Rc». and Mrs.

Outdoor* in suiiiiucr . , . 
indoors 111 wittier 1 'I'llran 
versatile, washable cot
ton* will keep you look
ing pert and prrlly l Sim 
ple line#, tiirtii'iiluu* dc. 
tail*, fine xvurkiiunsliip! 
Slimming gorrd skirts, 
rnuifjadiiirt stccvr*. Sun-

u j i i n u uFLATTERY STARTS 
wllh YOUR IIA T - ^/ull-cut, double-needle-ititched Pajamoi in which 

you can (lumbar twaeily or lounga and laivura around 
charmingly. Of choice, printed Rayon fgvhionotu in 
coy pastel* and in liiei 32 to 4 0 . They LUX beauti
fully. Of parliculat appeal to those of favtidiuus fade 

• but economic budget. / t ,{]

. . . and you’ll b« flattered 
plenty by any of tha beauties 

in our collection. Individually 

designed by ELIZABETH to' 

compliment you. , .
PENNEY® HOME-MAKER HINTS

Shoppe Chapeau

(apataira)

HEAR THE 

ART HARRIS TRIO
Flpel) Woven. Colonial

BEDSPREADS!
Jobbi* i f o o k i  foihioai e tor wroD-eroumf skirl 
wkfi a ieunty fly-awoy pocket the! wilt carry most 
everything. The tree fitting waist boosts a  clever 
aide fastener end leather buckle. And &’» • tOÔb

OtlY Finest! Colorful
Rondo* Percales

For Drnprrlr*, Slipcovers
CRETONNES

THE MAYFAlk INN
Sturtly, yard - wide cre
tonnes In s m a r t  (lobby 
cloth or rougher wen veil. 
Whichever you c h o'o s e, 
though, thin umuzlng price 
inaures a vat-dyed design!

We don’t believe you’ll 
find fini'r tiunlity ftercnlett 
nnywhere at thlH low pricel 
Itright prints on sturdy 
twill or pUIn weaves. This

DJtormtlvf and durable 
spreads in nttrnctlve bow- 
kitot-nml-ribbon design or 
leaf pattern, Twin or dou
ble sizes. Rose, blue, green. 
Lovely bedroom beauties!

Cocktail Lounge
SATURDAY EVENING- OCTOB
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" g g gHolly Piercy Lost 
Until Nov. 14 Game

Hr ARTHUR DECK WITH, J1L 
Herald Sport* Writer 

7)10 ffcmlnole IIIkIi School Cel
ery Fed* will meet the Florida 
Military Academy Cadet* tonight 
at 8:00 o'clock at the high udioul 
athletic field In a grid ronte*l 
that will Ik? ipon*ored hy the San
ford Klwani* Club. ' The proceed* 
adit bp uied to purehtie a rriii*- 
Citator to Ik? given to the Fcr- 
nald Laughton Memorial Hospi
tal.

In. order to Increafe the tempo 
among the itudent* for the con- 
teat. the Seminole High School 
I’cp Squad ami hand conducted u 
apirited rally at the high *chool 
athletir field thi* morning for the 
student*.

It ha* lK*en rumored that—J/olly 
play to-I’lercy would U* aide to 

’ night, hut Principal'Hrrman Mor- 
rl» reported thi* morning that 
the fleet Fed *|iinnerhack would 
not be in uniform tonight nor 
would he he aide t{* play in a eon. 

,le * t before tht? Fed* meet Winter. 
Park High here on Nov. 74.

Little is known about the F. M. 
A. aggregation, but it ia reported 
that they have a heavy team, hut 
have fell the lot* of icveral oul- 

. (landing player* from la*t year'* 
combine.

. 4 .  Coach Carl Kettle* ha* Urn 
running hit charge* through eon- 
ditjoning >|.imt* and ha* hern 
brushing them up on the funda
mental* of tarkling and blocking.

No hpavv practice work i* In 
itorc for the Fed* for ■ the re
mainder of the year.

It’ Ik likely that the Fed fnenior 
will *tart the contest with Churk 
•Huron at Center, Genu Harper 
and Wallace Tvre at the guard*,

Jensen at the tackle* and Ilyron 
Beard and Floyd Cooper at the 
end*. In the Frul haekfietd it will 
probably he Johnny Alexander 
and Ccderirk Dunbar at the wing, 
barka. Don Deal at the spinner, 
hark and Ray Dunbar at the 
blocking back poit.

SEEK COkfKBACK 
DETROIT. Oct. 24 (/lb—Uni- 

varsltv of Detroit's Titan*, lu-at- 
en In three of the[r laat four foot
ball start*, mulch eomehark at
tempt* here tonight with n hard- 
hit Duquemo University eleven 
Which ha* dropped Ita la»l three 
game* in succession.

from th &

SIDELINES
llr ARTHUR BECKWITH, JIL

(irid Prediction*
We ere going to waits rigid 

into hot water «n our first pre
diction for the week. We pick 
Wake Forest to up*«l the mighty 
powerhouse , of the -Duke—Blue 
Devil*.

Bletson *hoold take Milligan in
to camp and the Presbyterian*. 
Rollins tiff i* ruled a* a toss up, 
hut .we think that the lltur Stock
ing* have a slight edge for the 
m nlrif, since Rollip* was pretty 
badly shaken up in the contest 
with Miami last Week.,

North Carolina la n much Iwt- 
’ler tram than the Gator* from 
the-statistical standpoint, but we 
think the Gator* have an excellent 
npporunily to make it two in a 
row over North Carolina com- 
pclltors.

Alabama ‘ sTmpid edge (Seprgia 
and the powerhouse of Kentucky 
will ronllnue if* Iwwl Idd with n 
victory nvpr Michigan Slate.

Notre Dame will crush Iowa 
and Illinoi* will paste Purdue.

Michigan will take Minnesota 
into camp In thg "Lillie Brown 
Jug" affair and Texa« bin it over

Army will trint Columbia and 
Cornrll will defeat Princeton.

Saturday Night
By KHI8 KRKEGKR 

nATON ROUGE, La.. OcL 24 
- (/P)—Vanderbilt's Commodore* 
and the Louisian* Cnrommlorv* 
each houten once in four start*, 
meet her* tomorrow night still 
with hope* of salvaging a place 
of tha Southeastern Conference 
chaiflpIonihlpT'

Of course, either Alalmm* or

Dartmouth will brat Harvard and 
Penn will wallop Navy. Virginia 
will rout VMI and I'enn Stale 
will top West Virginia. Ohio State 
will maul Pitt and Mississippi will 
edge Arkansas while IICLA js 
socking SMIJ.

Colgate will edge llrown ami 
_ . ,  u, .. . i , Wa*hlngton. will take Stanford
Buddy Weatheringlon and Chris.,lnlo c-fnp. California will nip

- RUCK la s t  N KKIl. VICTORY 
CHICAGO Oct 24 (Ab — The 

victory-starved Chicago Rockets, 
Who have scored 1H!) point* in los
ing eight consrcutive All-America 
«*n/*re nee-foot larii gonmrrrurOip

Southern California amt Baylor 
will lop the Texas Aggies.

. Bulldogs
Soma Bulldog griddrr who 

often* the holes for the back* to 
run through will be honored at 
the rlosc of thi;. Did.and High 
School grid season as the result 
of the action taken by the Dr Land 
Ki warns Club at their weekly 
luncheon Tuesday. The Kiwanians 
Veiled to give the youthful grldder 
n trophy in recognition of hi* 
ability.

lutst week tha Dcl.aml Elks 
voted to give a trophy to the 
Bulldug gadder who is named the 
must valuable'gridder.

IU.AGK WELL LUKES TO l*AHitt 
LOB ANGKI.F.8 Oct. 24 (,Pr— 

Satchel Paige's Kansas City Roy- 
als battled to a 4-3 victory over 
Ewell (Harkwall's all stats lri_ J3  
TiiMhir* TasT riTgfiL Itlockwell, are

against the New York Yanlm-jViGinrinnnli righthander, and I'algo 
Eastern Division pare-setlers, tio twirled the flrnt four innings, then
night in Soldier Field. If the 

.Rockets should crash through with 
» victory tonight it will I to the 

* “P**1 fbr them »lnee Nov.
24. 1045, when they liefrated the 
Yank*. 3H to 28. in New York.

retired to let Jeas Flore* ami Jim 
Newberry duet the rest of lha 
way. Paige fanned nimi bniters 
all big leagers, wljite allowing no 
run*. Blackwell struck nut four, 
gave up two cun*.

-Ym m STTU LTrV A LU E TIECEIV EDT 
EVERY TIME YOU BUY YOUR
BEVERAGES

from

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE nnd BAR
| l i t  Wwl Finn Slrw t ISione MO

Georgia must do the winner the 
favor of Smocking off Georgia 
Tech to make a share of the title 
av ailab le . But. in view #f the up* 
aeta which already have spiced 
the Southeastern doing* — well 
thev cart hope, can't lhay?

It'll be a meeting of entirely 
different type* of teams, despite 
the fact that coach Red Bandars 
nf Vanderhuilt is a format assis
tant to Hernia Moore of IJtU.

Ramie's Tigers are out there 
Irving to score all the time. And 
ihry frequently do, rlirhlne' with 
ionr run*, or wbh Y. A. Tittle's 
tricky passes. They don't take It 
too hard if aomehody else pet* a 
few touchdown*.

Red'* Commodores accentuate 
the negative, They're satisfied to 
count their point* on their fingara, 
even Just some ’ of their finger*, 
so long as tbair opponent* count 
with fewer. In four games they've 
made a total of three touchdowns, 
three rxtra point* and two field 
goal*. Their foe* have run up the 
same point tatal of 27.

Surprising o* It may term, to 
someone who had never heard of 
football, maybe, t-arh coach say* 
the other luta a-fine football team,

"I.8 U I* far the l>c»t team 
we'v# met thi* year," quoth 
Bandera, "We'D just have to do 
the Iwat wp can."

Moore didn't gO quite that 
strong, hut he did describe Vandy 

-a*. “one of the- most dangerous 
leant* in the conference.” He re- 
called that "They, had only a 
fair team laat year hut it took 
all Wf* bad to score 14 point*,” 
and opined that Vanderbilt “Will 
he rebounding after their up»et 
hy Kentucky."

Red complained that hi* team 
‘‘ I* not, could not, Iw in good 
phynicat condition," He mournrd 
tha Ins* of three Injured men, 
starting Tackles Wayna Cantrell 
and Boh Page, Center Charley 
Hoover and Wlngbark Joe; Hick*.
■ Hernia, played Georgia with five 

n> sis "starters’ on sick rail. Kail 
no sympathy to waste. Ha express 
ad hopa that his flnR-string left 
bid (bark, Ray Coates, might get 
into the game- and-play a- little 
for Ihv first time this season.

And he continued tha shifting 
of hi* lineup, which ha* brought 
fourth-string men up’ to first In 
a couple of positions—or, aa 
More prefers to »ay, haw pushed 
the first three down below the 
fourth.

Joe Hoird at left tackle,' Carroll 
Griffith *1 right half, Ed Claunch 
at center and Dale Gray at left
bntf-grr~mmnnir thnw  Ttynmnm t

Mary Hatcher make* a play for IK* Forest Kelley In this scene 
from “Variety Girl,” a Paramount picture with 40 big atar*. 

Showing at the Kiu Theater Sunday and Monday.

George Maffett Tops 
Skcet Club Shooters

wore* Wrrr

• George Maffett topped the list 
o f  mcmlier* of the Sanford SkeH 
Club at the regular weekly meri 
yesterday at the Municipal Air- 
potL

The following 
made:
Gdorge Maffett 
K.'Newman, Jr .
A. Car raw ay
C. K-, Ellis 
W. R. Williams 
Bam Gardner 
Dr. B. I). Caswell 
G. E. McCall 
W. S. Hand 
Dr. W. D. Gardner
F. L: Woodruff. Jr . 11
Wesley Spenrcr 10
G. W. Hpenrrs 0
John. Gallo wav----- -8 .
8 . El. Gardner 0

It is pjapned to have a Turkey 
Shoot on the range 
which will lie announced later by 
Byrd J .  'Goode, etuh secretary.

Irish — Iowa Tilt 
Will Be Televised

12 21—83x50 
tr, 17- SSxS» 
l.V tfi—20x50
13 11—24x80
17 —  17x25
l«  — 10x25

— 10x25 
— 10*25 
— 14x21 
— 18x25 
—11x25 
— 10x25
— 0x25 

Hr’1!
— 8x25

NEW YORK OeL 24 (A1)—Af
ter month* of preparation, tele
vision is expected to ho in action 
for the first time Saturday from 
the borne football field of Notre 
Dame at South, Bond, Inti. The 
game, with Iowa, also being des-

!U
10
H
IS

v*.
Football For Saturday

MBS 1:4(i P. M. — Army 
Columbia at New York.

NBC 2:15—Alabama va. Geor
gia at Athens, Ga,

CHS nnd ABC 2 :4 5 -?  Noire 
Dame va. Iowa at South Bend.

CBS approximately 5:15, or at 
dose of Notre Dome game— Cal
ifornia va, Sun them'California at 
Berkeley. .

n m ,  . .  ,
erthed via CBS and ABC, la to lie 
pictured for viewer* in the Chi
cago and South Bend areft.

This tclecaat. to be followed by 
other home game*, ia being made 
possihle by .the Chicago Station 
WIIKH through Ha newly initall- 
ed microwave relay link to con
nect with cameras along the 60- 
yard line. Work on setting up 
this rirrult; which includes two 
intcrpicdiate relay stations, ha* 
been under way all aumnier.

Because' South" Bend' doc*L not 
have a tele-station, WBKR re- 

**' * Vrl‘, y porta thaj it ia putting in a lent-
. detail* of ; p„rtry |„w . power transmitter 

there under a temporary permit. 
Using the experimental call 
WUXDP, It will operate only un- 
til Nov, 23 to make possible re- 
leption at least at nearby view
ing point* on the campus.

Paint your top pie m inis with 
iM-atcn egg and water tie fore nul
ling in the nVen. This give* them 
a nice glazed look.

CHS. which Is making it* foot
ball Saturday a double head or, has 
changed It* snnouncing lineup. 
Red liarlicr will go to Berkeley 

e from there, withto do tho game
Gene Shumate to lake over in
place of Barber at South Bend.

All networks ate rearranging 
their schedule* for 10 o'clock to
night to carry (be newly an
nounced 15-minute broadcast by

F O li TH E  BEST ICE CREAM| . P  U t {  T H E  V E S T  I C E  C

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
W l  m a k b o u r  ow n le a  C rea m , A ll fla v o r*

D elicioui —  H e a lth fu l

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
4H  Hnnford 'Avenue Phnne lilb

fur various raaapns over more 
experienced  men. However, there 
was no Indication that the final 
shift would tend~nntu the field 
A t gamtuiima. -

The affair Is IJHl'a annual
homecoming datepmd 40,000 are

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L
rsneeled to Iw nn hand watehllTg 
t*SU trv to nip lip the score. *fid 
Vanderhllt try to keep it down. I

PLAYS AGAIN 
PHILADELPHIA- OcL 24 MV

Tho Philadelnhi* Eagle* have ru- 
atored End L a rtr  Cahrclll to the

S m ile

AT SHOWERS

In

Your Crav*n*fl*-Proc«M«d

MALLORY

status o f  an active player. I-arry, 
who i* 30, had retired aa a player 
to 'become end roach after sua- 
talning a leg Injury at training 
camp.

’ In Now Hcmly For

Special PnrllrH nnd ikmquets ,  ■

For Itc7«iTvnlions»Phone Ornnge Clly 'Hotel
Orange C ity , F lorida

=# ' '

WINS ON rONVF.HHIONH 
COLUMBUS. 8. C.1 OcL 24 UP) 

—The free-swinging foot of aub- 
stitute guard Pete Lane ’ provided 
South Carolina's Gamecocks with 
the margin of victory In their 21- 
10 •triumph over Clcmsom'a favor
ed Tiger* hr re ytelcrday. I-ane 
kicked all three points after 
touchdowns for the Gamecocks, 
while Clemson was able to con
vert only one.

Notice
i n

Ra|g bold* no threat to the smooth good looks of your 
C r4> t n t u t  protested Mallory. For, thanks to this exclusive 
Mallory process, your hat is rhowar^roo// J
M»n, think whit that meant in terms of lasting good *p- 
peersoce! The crisp, sweeping tines that nuke your MeUory
K*t-ll » »  jlf .* !« < w lu . m a lt ----- — tmm sltSi flH t M i s l a estyling dlsdactive Won't melt away In the &nt pawing 
show er-i• they'll Isit and last. . .  mU  Ui U ,

(o to see our Ana selection of
bau. We eta show you s good stock of Mallory's 

most popular models la the season’s latest colon.

$ 8 ’0 5 1“ $ 1 2 -

-Eugen* r . VIU, hell and tul>el 
Mltrh-ll, s lu t* utaw of rv*l<kb<:« *• 
IT Hubiitbsn i'srXwsy, Osklsad 
Heath. Ilhods Island.

■  Y»u »sd each ot Vou are hsrsay 
not I Hot that .a put Of Comptalst 
Its* hstn tab 4>)‘ flbd e«*ln*t r  
In th* drtult Court Of mmlnn!| 
County. Vlnrtda, to - CMne*r>. en- 
tilled John WeNaeghww. * ptpladrf, 
versa* Bagene g, • Jptfllrll and Is
abel UlrrlieU, hie wife, dtfesdsnts, t«
rnreritwe that e-rUla MWtgatesdsl- 
«d tH«*mber C ttlT. spl *> record 
la Mortktfe Hook )»,' Take I** «f
1‘ublie Itecorda uf •■etnlnol* CoAsly, 
Florid*, eneumbertpg the folk>wl*t 
deeeriWd -probetxy la ttemmole 
count/, Florida, to win

Th* aotih l i t  feel of Trert 
Number »» of McNeil, Utn.g* 
Villa arrordlli* ta th* recorded 
l*t«l th*r*of ea ftU In Plat Hod* 
go. I. >p II 1*4 1ft. Pobllc tl*e- 
aids «#rril0t,!« Cuusry, 8t*t* of 
Florida.
Yi»u and sack a t' roe ».r* forDwe

i ' -

TIIE FLIGHT DECK CLUB
(Isettled n( Sanford Airport7

'
I 'r i t i lM * - - -

Pole Ensland and His Orchestra

.  Salurdgy- October 25

DitncloK-- 9 P. M. Til 7 .Dinner-* 7:3ft to 9 P.M . 

No Cover No Minimum

tlrd dnv of
rn » . T,

O. r .  Herndon 
a#rk of ctfenlt

tie CodStVi

•eeb «f I.
“ W O * *roie- 
a or before rh*

D; 1147, or 
•t barf*. 

A .'S* Ittt .a r

Kami»ol. tfceatVf Florid* 
rctriwu Coart lo t )

IJard • r , DovW-,
HoUelMu lor rtalatm

HOME TREATMENT 
FOR PILES

Would you believe^ that In mnny 
pilo-aufferora can «ot relief 

tometimea for a year at a time by 
UMintt DRUGLKSS HOME TREAT
MENT? Well, thin is possible. One 
man who came had protruding and 

blooding hemorrhoid* and haa remained perfectly-well 
for two yean. No tirugs, no alum, no injection^, no 
aurgery, no salve, or ointroenta, are xuggeeved In this 
course, Furthermore this Home Count* fa guaranty 
If you don’t stay cum! or If the treatment la unsatis
factory after a 90 day trial, you are entitled to get 
your?money back. FT*

t h e  Co s t ? w e l l  y o u  w i l l  l a u g h -  $s,oo

CHARLES B. MCFERRIN
• -  NATUROFATHIC PHY8ICIAN ~ *
1 25 N. Thornton Street ORLANDO, FLORIDA

PU 1*4KD-VU44—<5AM K--------
BOSTON Oct. 24 (A*>-Fm.thall 

team* of Villanova anjl Boston 
College, two rugged, squads chm- 
posFd of virtually tho same play
er* who battled a year ago when 
the local Eagles scored a nervous 
14-12 triumph, jnee! tonight at 
Brave* Field.

IIA KF.lt A LI. DUCAT REQUESTS 
PHILADELPHIA OcL 24 t/77-

Foothall doesn't cool off those 
Phillies Baseball fans. Babe Alex- 
ahiler -v«>or1ed today he already 
had received requests for more 
than 600 tickets for the 1948 sea
son, and while they're still talk
ing about the World Series.

Cargo tonnage handled on the 
Great laikes In 1045 exceeded all 
export* and Import* of the United 
States at all salt water ports.

President Truman on the special 
session of Congress. . . .  It also 
I* to Iw televised to a limited 
eastern network. Returning an 
Saturday: NRC 0:30 P. H. Arturo 
Toscanini starting tenth season 
w th NBC symphony in an all- 
Beethoven concert.

Every year the river* of t the 
earth carry to the sea two cubic 
mile* of debris.

The U .'S. war efort reached Ra 
peak id 1D44.

Legal Notice
CIRCUIT C O U R T, SEMINOLE 
.•Ot’NTY. ST ATli OF FI.11 III DA, 
NINTH CIRCUIT. CIIANUKBV NO 
m i ;

DtVOKCK 
l>»r1* M a ri*  M atlh tw *.

PlaUlirr
K(t« atO - i-re tr—s r a im n r r .--------------------

Ibbnilaiil.
oltliKlc (IF I'UULICATION 

IN TIlK NAMK OF THE MTATF. 
OF KUiRIDAt 
TO K>IW*nt Cecil Vlullh.*.

lots Hlrwirl A’.tauc, Atlanta 
Fall«n Coan«>-, (ItVxafa.

YOU A ILK lIRRF.Iir COMMAND- 
KD TO API* RAH Ih. Bill nf
Camplalnl filcl In lti» (,‘lrtull Court, 
Semlaola (k»unljr. Ninth Jinllrl*! Clr- 
edit) mate ,.r Finrnle. at Kanfprd,
it-mlnole ColiMv. Florid*, in *hn cj

M erle V ln tlh e u - v * I-<1-ut tliirl,
whnl i ‘„ l l  M a l lh m c  itefeftdaaL 
w h erein  t h -  re lie f „>u*ht U d iv a rce. 
nn th e l l h  d»y of Novemlier, A. D.. 
1*17, and r * l l ,V “ U » " t  - l* e  a ileere* 
pro e.ihree*.. Will be entered a aa ln rt 
)nn and lh a  e»*e prnr»e.l * i parte.

II Is farther nrder-it that l i t ! ,  o lder 
Iw puhlUhe.1 nnce n week far four 
• (.nwcatlvr Week* in T h e  nanfnrd 
flerntd, a n*«*iw*iiei .,r aeiiernl 
cRcutallnn i-ublUhcd In Hanford. 
Henim<de (T w n lr . Flw tdn 

Wllneee in) hand nnd thr ortlci»l
i r u l-  o t  U lU . CuUfl__UU, fat Ja V . i- t
(Villi-, r. A If.. 1*11. nl Hanford,
Florida*. - ___  ,

( i  V. l l trw ln n
Clerk r.f th e  Cirevtt C h art,
He in lent* C ou n t*. Florida.

____ i n C A l.j ____L*

St. Johns
ELECTRIC CO.

RITZ
PICK-THB-WINNER 

CONTEST

First Prize ...........
Second Prize .......

Waffle Iron 
Fluorescent Bed Lamp

Awarded By
ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC CO.

Third Thru Fifth Prizes ......  ..... For
Each Prize Winner, One1 Pass For Two To

Rity. Theater ■
INSTRUCTIONS

IliiHols muKl l»e in The Herald office before noon
Inaltin Friday or post marked by 

muat lie mnrkcd.
lime. AM games

FLORIDA
. STETSON 

ROI.LINS 

... .NAXY------

-VS-

-vs-
-VH-

ALABAMA 

.... AUBURN 
DUKE 
KENTUCKY

......  COLGATE
___ CORNELL

.B A LLO T
NORTH CAROLINA

MILLIGAN ........ '
PRESBYTERIAN „ 
PENNSYi.YANlA- 
GEORGIA

TULANF. .... .
WAKE FOREST 

MICHIGAN STATE

-VS-

-VS-
-VS-

>
41-

-VH-

, - VS 
-VS 

-VS

-v s-

-vs-
.... DARTMOUTH 

.... PITTSBURGH- 

.... TEXAS A ft M

-BK S U R E  TO F J L L  IN T H E  FO LLO W IN G -

-vs-

BROWN —  

PRINCETON 

HARVARD 
OHIO STATE 

BAYLOR ------

Name

Uiet Your Ballot 1n Early*

j

| j

m m m m
Adults-— Iftc 
C h ild re n - H e 

( In c .  T a x )

LET’S GO TO TfJE MOVIES!;
mmm urn e i i i i i s b v i i

O P E N S 1 2 : J 5  I*. M. D A IL Y  -
rr» f *=- ^4?- 15? ^  . T ̂

Sunday and Monday!

Hey, Holtywoodt
Your Stars Ard Showing!

Saturday Only!
•  Double Feature •

Tha Car, •) • lild* 
1 ffd with * bif 

■■bitidn, usling 
‘ i th* H.llfw»*4

. th* Lip .1
3 d*t«a
tlari!

Gunman's Paradisal

FLORIDA’S OWN . . v 
Beautiful MARY HATCHER born] 
in Ilalnea City, reared in Tampa. 1 
on Ihe Screen for (he First Tim e1 
In a marvelous Singing and Danc
ing Role. ,  ,  *

* t v ' rw;

—Companion Feature-

BIG FIX
a  I n .

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

JiMIS MOWN - K il l  IN «44\N 
10H NOONAN SHI HI I f  IN

-A ls o -

Friday & Satui

ACTIO N !
Cartoon- ’Date with Duke*

•i-H Ulfi"

Make A Dkte Now For-

Sunday & Monday!

-on the same progrmni- -Comiisnion Picture-'

• : - V ' i - '■ \
. I„ | . ^

* . j
I . '

1 1
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FOR RENT I  ARTICLES TO R SA1

OFFICE iptre in Meisch Building, 
large light office*, newly decor
ated. all utllitlee, beat and Jani
tor act-rice furnished. Call W8- 
W. It. A A. Dept. Store.

TWO NICE rooms. Phone 2C8-J. 
70H Oak Are.

RECORD n.A.YERS and radio* 
• for rent. By day or week. The 

Munir Bo*. +t# W. l i t  SC  
Phone 1)5.1.

FOR SALE—Llmeroch for drlve- 
way* and roadway*— Phone 
1241.______________________

iPatnta, Poultry Supplies, Kail*, 
Purina Feed*, Groceries and 

‘Mrat*. Touchtun A Watson, Ivb’t 
Celery, Phone 1169.

ROOM for ‘ couple. Breakfast 
* kitchen privileges. 505 Valen. 

cla Dr.
2 ROOMS for rent. 

Phone 241-W.
709 Oak Are.

LKillT HOUSE keeping rooms, 
adults only. 719 Oak Are.

WANTED TO RENT

TWO ROOM furnished apt. Coup
le, 2 children 1-2 years; 1-8 
months old. H. E. Hick*, Pig 
N Whistle phone 1352.

2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur
nished house. Phone 1000, 8:30 
to C:Q0. _

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ALUMINUM easement window,. 
Steel easement -and Aluminum 
double hung windows. Mirarle 
Concrete Co. —309-  Elm’ Are; 
Phone 1335.

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:30 to 2 at Homer'.,
AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales 

and Service. The Music Bov, 
110 W, 1st St. Phone 953.

FLOWERS 
foe all aeeaalona 

Me NEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
81 pea At*, just off Celery 

Office ph. 403 rastdenea oh. 510 R
CEMENT STEPS for your home. 

Free estimate. Mirarle Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave. Phone W.15.

SEWING MACHINES 
KAI.KH AND SERVICE 

ltert’a Hewing Marh. Shop 
115 E  Fhrnrh Ph. 1190

* RENT A CAR 
• • > YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200 '
S Bit ICK LAND-MOB BISON 

U DR1VE-IT, INC

SE E  US FOB
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD
116 N. Park I'havie 180

Expcit Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. M l t .  2nd St.

THE llOME~SHf>P 
WATCH A CLOCK REPAIRING 
1700 Sanford Ave, Phone 1143-J

ATTENTION MOlHKHS 
— DIAPER SERVICE—

Baby Valet furnishes hospital 
dean, sterile diaper* afld deodqr- 
iird container. Ee juomi.-nl and 
aaft. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W collect fur 
details. 90 diapers, $2 » week. 

-F IR S T  IN SANFORD"
WILL grind corn for feed, grita 

*  meal every Saturday morn
ing. J .  W. Bell, I .tiki- Monroe.

TUXEDO FEEDS--complete lieu. 
HuntS Tuied* Feeo .Store

BEAI, ESTATE 
INHUFANCR

Mo r t g a g e  l o a n s
RAYMOND 41. HALL. Realtor 
, Registered Broker and 

loturance Agent »
Hm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.
ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 

HEAL RSTATE1 WR NEED 
% U STlN fla_OP.ALL KIND8-QF- 

REAL ESTATE — HOMER, 
— APARTMENT HOUSES, COM- 

MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES. MOTOR COURTS, 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS 
IF  YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL, WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
oOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R .  

. WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
J  WILL THEN TELL YOU 

WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 
PEItTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON I BELIEVE IT 
CAN BE SOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  —  REGISTERED 
HEAL E S T A T E  BROKER, 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-92 HIGH
WAY NORTH (TV UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK J88 . — ---------■-----1

-NEW’ HOUSE. 2 bedroom*, partly 
V  funtjihed. Small down payment. 

Balance like rent For appoint- 
ment call 0173. _* _

6 ROOM hou»e on two lot*. Seen 
by appointment only. Call Or- 
Ipntlb 2J 0r>(t.-

W 11' ~-------. ."  I
Owner will aacrlflte new, strictly 

modern, nicely furnlahed 3 bod- 
room, home on 2 large lota In 
very dcairabtc realdentlal Sec
tion. May be bandied for lea* 

,W than 17.000 cm*h—Bal. financed. 
* SEP. JOHN W. D. MOORE, 

lleallar
Sl.iMKJ IV lit— bjjy M&fr I Jr tli4lili|ni|r*rt|||| -

, concrete home in good rcaiden, 
tial aeetion.
SHE JOHN W. D. MOORE, .

■ 1,  ^BealUe—- - ...............
Owner w ahla'lo sell atlractive 
' "«n«'floor hbme,’ containing 4

large room* anil alei-plng porch 
‘ In hrautiful aettlng on paved 

road. wltK -.4 acre* * of good 
0  ground—cmcVen run* ami *tor- 

age bldg*.
SE E  JOHN W. I). .MOORE, 

Keillor
SevcrAI good .bqy* in Income pro- 

■ perty^-soroe nating np to iBtt 
'  ■ on investment — prired from

■ u».»76 to $30,OOtl.
. JOHN W. D. MOORE, Realtor 

200 MeUrh Bldg. 224 K. Flret SU 
Phone J3I3

NEW SPINET P IA N O S-W .airr. 
Liberal trade In A terms. The 
Music Bo», 119 W. First St. 
Pohne 953.

a u t o  T a in t in g  s u p p l i e s ,
Dulux and Duco Spraying En- 
arnrls and Laquer*. Masking 
tape. Sanding Disc anil Paper. 

Senkarik Glaaa & Paint C6. 
_______ 111,114 W, 2nd St.
General Electric automatic blan

ket# for aleeping comfort.
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

FOR RENT—Floor sender. Eaay 
operation. Reasonable rates. Kan- 
furd Paint A Glaaa Co. Phone
303._________________ , -

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 Palaaeita Ava. - I’hone 1011

* l 6 w

YOUR OWN HORN
U  The Advertising Columa* 

OF THIS NE\V5PArER

Phone

69 “  69
Phone

Reds In Schools
. ,UVH*lKMtil | turn l*a*i Iffirl

brought nut 24.543 voir* .ini an 
unrim m ini Communiit* r.tnilr- 
dale. While but a tm.i ti ;sricenljge 

™ -el—lit*—Miri- vim
dicalrt the tlirnglli of llir paity.

! CatLiif tirnnched off jilu _tlu 
discussion of Communists ami the 
public srh.HiU while testifying at 
the committees hearings on’ Cent- 
mtinist activities iii the nt«vie in
dustry"

Itu said (isnmimw-h'ivlfrrhtvc 
Worked-for year* J« extend the 
tlntty's 'influence in H«ltywnmL 
Eli Jac iihsm.; he ictrttiM, iv;ii 
fcctu front New York ty Holly- I

bought the -story and playwright 
Cllttord Odeta.wua calleti in to tin 
the acenotio and direct the movie.

"F or years 1 hail hgarii Dial 
Mr’. Odets was u L'ommUniit,"] 
.'Its. itogeis mtded. ' . , . 

Itolsrrt K. SUtplilig. chit-f com-!
!T+

Truman Speech
I 1 ..■Ilmar.| It.,,,! lisa ' Oa»l

oustt iili-il at lenst that he has llie 
courage lo net—ntNiinsl interim • 
ttonal disaster, and domestic mfln

Itr laui. it in, 7i »iU'v iiHTatlgani. J  i.l jc u -u
that the committee will i nu
later Utm dl' .a u -r̂ n y C r i m u - K "GT^opi. c7
Odets activities. . ! listing a grealei coupe,alive el

.'Its. Rogers said Mix* l.jU* col- f„f| fi„m n|J hianches of. tin* ml 
unusi O. t). Mclntyie ume hud ministration, than' in any »imi* 
icieiretl publicly to iMets Us a '| *r effort in civilian strnlegv.’ 
iiii-mu-t »t the Communist Party] The Philadelphia ln.|iur?e »•*. 
ami 21 uyver lliat domed." ; '* prrcrr.l li.ijw- Unit life “U ' S' 

IkuktHtimuf Hill HU' ftti I lit* lUtivil*,. tg||i tiVuViT^ wll!
-lo- aaid, waa written '«> llaiiM'imt I., shoved Inin a-liaek place 
Ktsler mlmittmi fonnm Com- B, (|„. .inning .essiml." 'ia-glid*

Lion i- needed i|llickl> to im|ile 
ment the Marshall PI*h gtnLdHUkc 
I f ; soilli thing more than a <iroln- 
ise’ of ii-lief."'

PA GE F IV E

Snake-Handler Is 
Bitten By Battler

CHATTANOOGA. Tann Oet 2* 
i,Vi— A Mbyeni-old meiniwr of the
oroiis-ide.1-1' '.nretr rr< -H-ni -tinnyrri
and lo pruve his faith* in prayer, hr 

told that real ldi>m» have :,rtV|Lu it,nnn-.ii.P.jo L luttlmnnLn—
mil was bitten.

DON'T HAVf MUCM TUN
WHIN TH(Y HAVf

Piano Tuning and Repairing L. U 
Bill. Res. flll-W.

FOR BALE •
OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10; 16. 20 Jtnd 25 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
30 GALLON automatic general 

electric hot water heater. Used 
2 month*. Phone 767. ^

MAGIC Chef Deluxe range $60. 
Phone 1370 M-2.

- f r i e d  s h r im p  d in n e r s
every night at Homer's.

STEWART Warner electrie re
frigerator. 4 0 8 French Ave.

TRACTOR,'aeroJkTTver aU River- 
aide Tourist Camp. C. R. Davis.

FOR SALE—Good late modal 
Lawn Mower, perfect condition, 
low ptjes, Phone. 071

. .  . . I -  —  t— — ----------------------------- -

6 ARTICLES WANTED

piano*. 
1st. SL

* 6  ARTICLE^ FOR SALE

,  ALMOST new Launder*!!*. Can 
be seen at Millard Bishop’* Ap- 

.  pliances. •
FURNITURE Patnt-High Qloaa 

Enamel ftfr home use, any color 
dealred. Free delivery In City. 
Vary good paint at reasonable 

* prices. Rii-l's Paint Shop, Thone 
1064-J, 306 W. 2nd SL

• S E E D  BED rovers—200-lb bag* 
Central City Bag Co. P. O. 
Boa 2402, Phone 4178, Orlando, 
Fla. ,

WOMEN not* employed who ei 
work part time. Earn f  1.00 or 
more per hour serving Avon 
customers. Start now and get 
your customer. List bniit 
ready for Christmas business. 
Wa have openings in Sanford 
and surrounding towns. .W rit* 

| Naomi DiUman, 816 Broadway, 
Orlando, Fla.

CHRISTMAS tree 
Muale Boa, 
Phone 953.

lights. The 
lt»  W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—MARION MARKET 
MUC* GROWN CABBAGE 
PLANTS. JULIUS DING FEL
DER. PIIONB tt .

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davi* Furniture 
Co. S l l-E . 1st. Ph. 958.

I'LL BUY your car regardless of
age or condition." Roy Reel, 306 
W. 2nd S t

Tin' 'Music Box, 119 W. 
Phone !»5.1.

SIGNS
Show cards and poolers 

O— IlIIR'S HIGN SraV lC K  
O. D. Landres*. Phcfcm 1021

Cohen'* Badiator Khoji for cnr.,- 
pleto radiator servis*. 1 (Ml .Sa.i- 
ferd Ave. Phone 350-V,’,

.SAN FOB D Beauty Salon. 309 
Park. Phone 1354. M. McMah
on Spiral jK>rtiianent, lasting 
15 mo, A lunger. Cold waves, 
Croquinoh- i  Maehineless. All 
5»aves guaranteed. $6 up.

HOOFING and painting. Free es
timates. Smith Brother*. Con
tractor. Phone 1188.

ADIT many years <>f life to your 
metal roof and beautify the 
home. We spmy It the color 
von want Block and other'eon-' 
Crete structure sprayed in pas- 
tel colors. Hants etc. sprayed 
with best oil paints. Let us give 
yitu a free ritimate. Reel's 

. - fmrtahle spray unit, 306 W. Bnd 
St. Phone 1004-J .
Alle-rt Hickson Repair Shop 
6th Street A Laurel Avenue 

lllacksmithing-A general repair 
— — * lYtrphunc-1958------- -

ms
cross m s

tl u s d i l i l t n  biln! [hit
^ 7  th)l4ns osl|iaa crotr 

list ■ Pieistt rout loud 
ogs horn psunsnosl 4u- 
lt|u>i0 *nl. S it* Rtcon. 
itfu:lisn MtlMd oltin 

lure*ttlul is ONI MY. 0>«t 5000 build.
g 0 t g  iOOSlf t **ts full slnsilsiM  r n  t c  tkn No* Ct»M l*itit«t«* Hull —

CIOII IT I SOUMDATIOM
toi osmiam woo. iidtONvut, not es

■ S M M M R M M M M j

wo»il to diivct activities and wa*. I ,, ** %*. , .*tun 
In- lt«8 ,-*‘tinder ajavlne Ifisri uZ * wllb-VnileliMn 
uoit* tit rnntluct rlfiNM  ̂ »iut 
eral ••ilueutiiuinl p r o p a g a n d a  
among the Tilnt folk."

He identified Jneidwon n* "a 
charter member of the Cemmitn- 
1st Party in America" and .nil 
expert in 11 aiiiing wpjkcr* fu;
“the class-struggle. *

Caristut told newsmen he left 
the CojBmunUt Pitt tv many year- 
ago and hud Joined it "when I 
Was a kbl." He itleitlified Itini't-lf 
as ttow u « titer and n teacher 
In the extensbiti -etviie of the 
University of California, 

j Cnrlson was failed Jo the wit 
ties-, chair after Mi- Id a  Roger-.

I of llo||ywo,>d had testifier! that 
IComiminiM activities Jit the m ow  
'capital are itterepsing hut "I feel 
I we have held them in check by

SEAT COVERS
All

Make and Model 

Cant
flood Assortmenl

_____ 0 » _  T ireal_____

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park ' Phone .17

(KrgiMvr and Vole) •

exposing ,hem. „  ’ ■ naeltloii from Rep. Viill (IMIIL
J l i * .  | .«rn  Mill -  ,,

have obtatnetl ....... .. " " ' ' „clora «ho are Communist* “la
^ ' 3 l ^ W r ‘ »ntalt. l.ut ila -F e u n iir  Mg"

said site agreed 
f—the ■ mm ie*thaj 

it was “moisly and gloomy in Ihe 
Russian manner," and added:

“ I think Nils is a splendid ex- MOSCOW, Del. 21, i,P>- The
ample of what t)|ie of pivpagandj, Soviet press and radio did not
Communist* Use tu inject Into Ihe I com ment tislay on ITestdent Tru 
■notion plcturea." _ *pnan’* call for a s|M-eial -. ..ion

-She gave «» an example' u|“f Ceng res*.
-cei.e front "N ine But th e  lamely Then .till is s firm lTlief luie 
I eurt; the iijoitier ni the plnjf, that Congrca* in the end "ill not 
nIii1 •wnllt'ij*  ̂*i |K*t si l*‘ "n ni+4'‘i-»iN| j ilii mut'h fiEmti! it I $ ft to nv«U*t n 
hand store. The eon, *hv said, I Euho[>e. Dut eomiimiitators have 
made this stateineut In effi-et: | mote o r  Jess uses I foreign so u rc e s  

■You're not going to get me tu j M the bn-i* for this comment.* 
work here ntnl stjneere |tciime*> • - - .

out of little people who are pouter! PA RIB. Ih*t 21, i/l’’ Piesbb-nt
than I am." , jTfuman'* d.-ci-ion !■* *.dl a j .. * -

Mrs. Rogers contended that the *ial -...ion  of Congre** on Nav. 
line was uunerrssary In the play] I"  **‘<* prominently front-pagrsl 
"lieenuse ill life there always ate. in today's 4'aris ntorning papers 
people richer ot pomet than our* < but only mm corunientnl i-ditonal- 
selies." ily,

Mr*. Rogers said, replying to «

WEAK 
NERVOUS

craaky '*v*ry mqnth'?
M r you truutilr.i by i l l i l i r o  of 
(rtnsl* runrttaaal per Iodic rti.lorb- 
surest D<rt this ruskr ><hi test to 

hkh-strong, such
Tttrn so le_.lcn so try Uyrlu I t  ping* 

VTrosiabl* CoinpouMl to tWIsn 
•uch •rmptomst rioklism 'i Com-
r od U m sli Mpsfisil* lo r iromso.

*t>o tu *  What purlers cslt B 
ilomscbtc tonic cgrcll Any dnisstoic.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
MAKBIlALLS*

Custom made -Venetian Blind*. 
Awnings — Ten day delivery — 
Workmanship guatiitued. Phone 
1375.

7  P e ls , L iv esto ck , Su p p lies

FbR HALF—3 yr. old cow. very 
gentle. Also 76 New Hump, 
shire Red rhlrks, 12. weeks old. 
Reasonable. Contact Mr. May- 
n*rd ,.Terminal Grill, Bus Bta- 
tlon.

HELP WANTED

GIRLS WANTED. U ney’a Drug
 ̂ -- • ' ‘  ̂ ,.r; -

WANTED— Rellahle woman for 
gcncrol house work and lattn- 
* y .  Room ami Iroanl for white 
woman. Good salary. Call 214-
Vr. .________________________

Help Wanted—Young Man at of
fice A credit man. Firestone 
Stores/

W O R K  W A N T E D

FLOOR BANDING *  finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our pqwi-r 
n th  enable* us to work a here 
there is no electrie eonnertlo t 
gvallebie. 21 yeate experttmc*. 
JI. M. Gleason, Lake Mary, Flo.

LAWNS MOWED. I,«w 
Jefry  Lord Thor:* 788-1

arid

LICENSED practical nurae, mid
dle aged, good references. Eva 
Mlkr, Longerood._______

OCTOBER 25th will hare all kind

• of vegetable plant* for settlor 
■mall or largo acreage. J .  W. 
Bell. Lake MoartwrPIa. Phone 
1*.

CLOSE greatest cut-rate whole- 
*ale distributors', offer* novel. 
See. sundries, toy*, gifts to 
shrewd buyers. Glebe Trading 
Co. 109 W, Flagler 8I„ Miami, 
Fie.

•pars* h ea t**  $14.95 up
« . tt. POPE CO, INC, .  _

A GENTLEMAN, juat peat mid
dle age, experienced hardwire 
salesman and warehouse sup
erintendent Is open for employ. 
menL Strictly aober, honest 
and dependable, 
any wqrk,

ile- _ Will- consider 
rite l/cmucl 8. J,

BmUhyt/a 11. 11..Renta, Ban-

10 Bttainesa. Opportunities

PARTY wanted to lees# Trnit 
Stand for the aeaeeft Good In- 

, pleasant work. Building 
r decorated Inside. Contactnewly

Phone
£518 Park Ave.

FIRST CLASS service station for 
rent New open. In good lt-ca- 
Uon. Necessary to have riunh 
money to purchase stock. Write 
IJox J ,  c/o Herald.

, BRFIIIGHRATION SERVICE
thkrvtc«<, it-pairs, adjustr^enta to 

all makes and models.
_  .M iLLK iiJiiaiiop— ; —  

118 S .  Park A*<v , 
Phone 29

APPLIANCE SERVICE
['• i , ■ to t lcclrlc irons- rfiafttri, 

.iH-irnlators. heaters, fan*. 
MII.LKR-BIBHOp 
HR 8 , Park Are.

I’hone 29

IKlLLK DRESSED— Price* ac
cording tn aitr and reuulrcd 
outfits. Customer* furnish all 
materials. Mrs. W. E. Watson, 
M)7 Oak Ave. Tucs. Wed. A 
Thurs. 9 to II A. It., 3 tu 6

' i \ M- ■ . . .

13 N O TIC ES—-PERSO N A L

•lomttrnic lonio #poc»i Aikjr ortiMiior*,
LYDIA E. PIHKHAM’S S S A S S . “

WORN OUT FROW
g e t t i n g  u p  
^ n i g h t s ? -

*  If  you I t t  u p n l»h t»-h *v * fim i.W -t» - 
g,r l-i p*« your water—yes..*™1 h*** 
U t x l u .  du* to  w * i *  •entity lit til* 
unite, b* (l*d yoa'r* rv*dipt

T h if* »riwr*tlon* •*<> Dr- KUmft. • 
fsmour dls-tor, found huodift* of hi* 
psurnts with this troubl*. So h« mod* ■ 
.nrUtrin* of IS  h*ih*. to<«».H. rolkd U "Swsmo Rivir
Million* of rn«n »nd women h*v* • ** '«  
,t — tfiro  with •m*rl>'( uvulr*

tS i t ,tp Root goes rlqtu I*  w «k  tn 
g o .h  n«f. tudney* - - - uw irow * I W  nlio n  soailr

llsilt-w I ’ll-
Committer-

torbiy as "a•splendid example” of
Communist__yuupaumul* il l . t lh*
mo' les -

The piciute was luimllvd "tu the 
Ku'-iun maiuiei," Mr*. Rogers 
said Bhe told Ihe committee she 
manage* the affah> of hei seteerv 
actn-si daughter, tiingei Roger*, 
and deeitlied helself ie» "n wiitei
o f .o tts," and ,, " i t  It inn tn- rlrach,
and nmnagTr.

Mis. Itogeis -uni -lie. n-eom 
mended ugainsl film ing "'Nolle 
But The lam elv Heart" l-eeause 
it Wns filled "w ith  ilexpsir »nd 
hofM-lessncss/* She rend it, -he es 
plained. )o determ ine if il Would 
lie o - to iaide s ta rtin g  veldee for 
Gar> G rnnt. then under enh ttar! 
to I tk u  to r  whom Mrs Ro ge rs  
wa- working.

Nererllmless, she »«iil lth<t

is 'ery  small.

I lie |iei -
wwriters

But. Ih aiidert, tVfcr— (W r  Hnn. of .imentettsy KuDiptuip »eRef
munists don't wiiitt riunleriral 
‘superiority, lltev w'nnt small, 
highlv disciplined eell»."

A skeil .how she I bought t ’ont- 
.Hiutilsni rotild Is- controlled in the 
motion piiluie iudiistiy and else
where in the llliiled State-." she 
leplied:

"I think the Congie.-- -hoiild 
ennet legisliitlmi that will p iv  e rve  
the Bill of Bights 
for whom it was i 
nilileil I lint "| fovoi
of the Comnuinlst 
I 'oiled Stales io no ngeiie) of n 
foiidgn government." . . . .

Finrij-Tireur, nil extreme left- 
IM piildirnltuM w ith  p ro .t'oaunun  
1st views, -aid Tinninn "Ims made 
hi* choice liet'Vi-en llnnuolp i ntnl 
De Gaulle,"

LONDON, Oct. 21. (,1’t Tim 
llrili-h fif*,ign office said tmlnv 
llini it “wclcumed" I’resilient Tru- 
Ilian’s decision tn call a special 
seviiin o f Congress fot consideia- |

was
Police -aid  that when they 

artlve il fo r tin- services last n igh t, 
they found B us.ell tVowder w rillf. 
ing on th e  floitr and o ther member* 
of - t i l e . - sect standing around
praying.

t'.ip!. ( ‘Inill*. . It II.illn ess  
ordered Ctitwiler token to » lin». 
pitot. The ImVpilnt lejhilleil hi* 
c o n d i t i o n serious

rtcii U;»pT H.iitn.'-- Tu dried
at rest »f f i u t r -persons tin

charge- n f  vlnlnUpg-fhe Tennessee 
nnlU snake handling law. It was 
Ihe th ird  stieli n u i - t -  in the ptfxt 
two yeatw.

Two Candidales
«•'«»iii intif»( 11 v»m P i|p Purl

n sew age system , |Ait that i t  
should tie finurtied_on *n "pay n r 
go" basis, j

Lion F red  lian a s  gratefully 
ncknow l.slged in ta-lutlf of him
self Timl Mi- (inim s. the many 
g ifts  b rought to him by fellow 
Lions In celebration  o fr th e  recent 
birth  of “Cub l.lon" G ary Ganns. 
The Lion Social Club made plan* 
for a T hanksg iv ing  dance on Nov. 
W, .1 II, Ilarw ick of Pahokc* 
was u guest.

Iex peiulit tires
A spokesman at a news eon- 

fiTr?nets said that the ipiestion of i 
whelher Bntnili would piesetlt a 
lie" and elotsu nted View on 11- 
nee*I- Jiefote the—seasiufr begins 
“dep'iids upon W hether we ate
naked  “ "*

-To tentove the gamte tas te  
rabbit and srptim’l. clean 
them let »onk oveiniglit 
w niei. (

HEItt.lN, Oct. 21 t-P* Most of |
tile ll .rlill MmI pillp |M ess. Illcllld- 

fi" the tH-ople | inu |ti |s ,inn-lire lisrd  p n p e l', p rill-; 
le s tg o n l, ' and j,H| prom inently today l ' i evident 
the outlaw ing T rum an 's call Tot I* stn-clal ses- ' 
I'n’ l '  iii the slop of Congress on help foi

Eutota*.
The Boviet-sponsMieil St* intist 

■ Unity Party * newwpa|tet Keue* j 
from; Deot-ildnnd Was I tn- only paper j 
well Wltieh did not eaiT' "the new s. j 

ill sail]Then; was no ediloliul eoliilllent 
jin nnv of the papers .

I

Waiting For « Sail
'I’lte Modern MntrlwBl 
llirran't wait for SAI.E9 
v  IIE ADVERTISES ^

M

iW tnp *l*d  Wsitd** *•*» • 4"  
nit, too Many report ** t ln u  
ni(M‘* sleep afttf ttw itis l f « r  do**'- 
Csutionl take *s dn*et*t)

UWHIH 
ft |'*w

luimni taw •• ■ . . « . . .  «».Fur Itrt iitftl •upphr. lo Ufpt. 
KilntfT Bi Ok , Inc * I t 5l**.mn Qr • fuU 841*4 Softtitp-
*{«»*! lodfty ftl yuur drwfitort.

A1TENTION LADIES!
Make a one-stop service for all 

your laundry and dry cltahlng 
rul'ds try using your favorite 
S e lf-S e rv ic e  L au n ary .

THE HHLITf 8EI-FV LAUNDRY 
4tm W. 15 8L Sanford

■■ t ■ ■ - -
Hoy#I Master tttci «rs back again.

II. U. l*OPF. CO. INC.

14 LOST *  FOUND

FOUND «lictland pony. ‘ OwifttV 
can gel by identifying and pay
ing for Ihia ad. S, A. Tlndell;
E u rek a Hammock.

LOST — Brindie T ilt  Bull dog, 
answer* to name t f  TCub," 
rabies tag No. 6. 'Aaiplc re
gard. Call 237-J. Dr. Raymond 
Baa*.

15 AUTOS roR  sa Le

1941 FORD Coupe, now uphol
stery, new paint. Ferfacl condi
tion. 866 W. 2nd SL Roy Real.

36 FORD Sedan, 4 door, radio, 
spotlight and accessories. In- 
quire Lake Mary Grocery.

41 PONTIAC with radio and beat
er $925.00, Model A Ford pick
up $150.00, both In good condi
tion. Phono 1009-J.

1' NEW Popular make factory 
built 3 wheel trailer 1074 reduc
tion. 1 heavy duty home mado 
trailer for ear or pIcY-up.
1997 V-8 fU t bed long WB 
truck. A good Buy! pfired fiek^. 
Wntson I ted, lleoi's Used Cnm 
ft Faria, _____

I
' f 1

S|f= ’

•
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Slot Machine •
t l u a i l i t u . i l  I r u M  I ' u i  - ; u » (

the c u t  of the' Stitt of Florida 
vtnut Willie Metis.

The slot ' machine, which *e- 
cording to Mr. Herndon, it not * 
gambling device "per sc ,' or 
within ilielfi hid been damaged 
to the extent that it would not 
Operate. The lid had been pried 
off and the alota where the coin* 
were maritad hid - been blocked 
thereby damaging the machine 

_*» lbat_ it would not operate.
"Since the judge withdrew from 

the cite, for, at he put it, hav
ing expretted thought at to the 
law' in the cate prior to the trial, 
the riot machine wat not produerd 
at evidence.

The following villicn* have hern

The Church Uvea."

CHRIST CHURCH, Lougwood 
Mark T. Carpenter, B. D.. Vlear 

21 ■ t 8Um!ay after Trinity 
3:00 P. M.: Evening prayer and 

aormon.
All are welcome._____________

THE CHURCH OP HOD 
2309 Elm Avenue 

Rev. Joe C. Crewa, Minister 
Sunday echool begins at 10:00 

A. M. Mr, Clyde C. Hum, 8upt.
We have classes f<if all ages with 
good apirit filled teachers that 
will make the service a blessing
to,all"— -------------------------------

Pastoral Service’ at 11:00 A. M.
The pastor urge* all members to
lw present -at- iKts aerviee. ---------

Evangelistic service at 7:44 P. ---- ----------- . _  „
M. A special mraaagr to all un-1 • 8:00 P j M.: **Leason» in Truth, 
saved, an altar service will follow I Valdes Hotel. • vj— 1
the message. I 7:46 P. M.: Prayer service at

V. L.B. service each Tuesday • , -
evening at 7:46 P. M. A, program 1 
(or all young people, * ? .* ■,- *

W. M.tl. Service each Thursday

UNITY CHURCH OF 
JESU S CHRIST - 1

Faltb ComwaU. Mthlstsr —
TUE8DAY

ASSEMBLY OF UOII 
Pastor K. I. Wright

summoned for duty in County 'evening at 7:46 P. M. A service f i i.h t
Court, Monday. Mr. Herndon re- that will enlarge your Missionary n U V  w H -

*  .111 M A 1  A. Mornln, Wu.hlp.
the music, and the public li in
vited In attorn^.

Walter W. Borgurd, O. L  tan- 
dreaa, Huhhard Wooten, John J , 
Staley, George MrCrura, Joe Bar- 

i n*«. Chai, Kotiert Pearson, J , J . 
Ourrn, J . II. !,#«•, K. J ,  Cameron, 
Richard Muse, (i. W. Bailey, Chai. 
H. Dike, Kotroe K. Rlonigrr. K. 
If. Grant. Ia>j I« E. Baron, I>. C. 
Brock and Curtis Muse.

Chas. W, Kldridge, E. N. Sut
ton. Ben Smith, Clarence Fields, 
Andy Jakubein, Jr ., P, J .  Allen, 
John W. Bell. S. F. Long, Julius 
Dingfeldcr, G. E. Carson, Chai. 
T. Niblack, M. E. Baker, T. A.
Staley, Ben C. Cantwell. B. A 
Beck. Morris I .  Heath, J .  T. Hea»-

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Avenue at Sixth Street 

W. P. Brooks, Jr„ Paster 
John Miller, Educational Director

Sunday School, 0:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union, fl:16 P. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M. 
The morning’ service will be 

hroadrast over WTUK.
Welcome.

HOLY'fROSS CHURCH
lev L.o W Hunii.Vl ' j ' ' v ' Mark T* Csfpenter, B. I)., Rector
ISS S t  BU& • ’ ,  U .- ™ *

Tn- . . . .  i „  . . I 7:3° A. M.: Holy Communion.
Mdrie Covington, tf:30 A. M.t Church School. ,t

charged with selling liquor with-1 ji ;0 0  A. M.t Morning Proper
« t  a license, and scheduled for »n.| sermon by Canon (itimm of 
trial yeeteiday In County Court, St. Luke's Cathedrnl, Orlando,
was continued until Oct. 27, Mi. 
llerndnn said today.

He alio reported that John 
Pinknty Hart, charged with un
lawful telling of Intoxicants, 
pleaded nollu contendere. Judge 
Ware fined Hart $70 and coats 
or 90 days.

Sunday
■KBWnlV

6:30 P. M.i Star of Light Club. 
7:80 P. M.: Evangelistic Ser

vice.
Bro. lfargla will lie speaking.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Oak Avenut and Third Street 

E. I). Brownlee. D. I).. Pastor 
Hor. Douglas K. Charles, 

Assistant Pastor 
9:46 A. Mi: Sunday School for 

nil «g*a.
11:00 A. M.: .Morning Worship 

Service. •
6:80 P. M.: Junior and Senior 

Young People’s Meeting.
7:10 P. M.i Evening Worship 

Service. Sermon: “Tby Kingdom 
dome Now." . ,

W*> "i- ..........  - , • j
BRABHAM. CHAPEL ‘ 

Beardslt Avenue

New England Fire*
_  lUattiHS O .a e«4i. I)H|
fled in fright before flames that 
leveled from 200 to 300 'homes, 
including summer showpieces of 
the international society set.

Damage to the ruined mansions 
in this town alone was officially 
set at $8,000,000—not counting 
the loss of valuable art treasures 
and-furnishings -they contained.

As north winds blew up to a 
force of 25 miles an hour through* 
out tbe region this morning— gain
ing momentum all the lime— the 
outlook was grim with stjll no 
appreciable amount of ram in 
sight.
. Light sprinkles are the bait 

that can be. expected before at 
leaaf Saturday, and probably long
er -- In the view of meteorologists

Oviedo Newa
(C n ttaw l IM « r a n  Three)

and Mrs. Jack C. K u ril, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Lea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wolcott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ritt Staley, Mr. ‘and Mrs. Tommy 
Moon, Lex Abell, Emmett Kelsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Partin, Gan- 
br Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Beasley, Jr„  Ray Beasley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Lre, Jr„  Mr, and 
Mr*. Joe Lein hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie McGowan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlmmy Maleelm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doe Malcolm. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Gore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferrell Beasley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy WeaL

Mra. Milton Gore entertained 
the member* of the Oviedo Gar- 
den Club at her home recently, 
with Mrs. Augusta D. Covington, 
chairman, conducing the meet- 
Jg* Aroon* tboM present wer«

- to wrt down baked woodland* I Mr*. T. L. Lingo, 8r„ Mrs Mil
as the-dry-apelL-went Into Its ‘ton (lorn, Mrs. Augusta Coving- 
24lh day. ton. Mr*. H. F. McGowan, Sr.,

Rev. Douglas E. Charles, Pastor
3:00 P. M.t Sunday School. 
3:45 P. M.: Worship Service.

1

* Baruch Report
l l a a l l e i i t H  I i h h  e i a ,  O n e )

veil Administration after Pearl 
Hathor.

Baruch, who headed (hr War 
Industries Board of World War I, 
was named by President Roosevelt 
in 1935 at chairman of a cotnnid- 
lee of csLinet officers to find 
ways of taking the profits out, of 
war.

6:00 P. M.: Y.J’.S L. and. Junior 
li-ague.

The first fall meeting of th*
Men's Club will be held In th* 1
Pariah Hall on Monday evening,! .......... „ „
October 27th. at 7 o'clock. C HURCH OF TIIP. NA/.ARKNE

Corner Second and Maple Avenue 
L. R, Kushlon, Pastor 

9:46 A. M.: Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M.t  Morning” artVIce. 
7:00 P. M.tfN.P.Y.8.

. f *Special service by 
ver th*
7:00 P. M. -All Invited.

: FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
, Iter. J , H. McKinley, Pastor
? 9:45 A. M.t-Church School, 
i 11:00 A- M.: Sermon' topic: 
1 "The Spirit of Christian Wor- 
'ship.”

6:30 P. M.: Youth Fellowshl
7:30 P. M.: Sermon topic

wshlp.
: "Why

While the raging flames ware 
checked Jh Bar Harbor, fears were 
expressed that perhaps It was 
only temporary.

"All we've done (a atop th* fire 
in town," said Selectman Seth 
Libby. "A little more wind would 
raise a lot of hell."

Three New England states — 
Maine, Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire . .  were virtually on a 
war-time footing as National 
Guardsmen, Legionnaires an d  
other agencies were called out to 
fight the Game* and rare for the 
thousand* of refugees.

Just before noon, between 12 
and 16 fires were reported atlll 
roaring out of control In Massa
chusetts, where the Iota already

Mr*. Merritt Sul4y, Mr*. Oreoii 
Pierson.

m em u citaley, Ml 
Burnett, and Mr*. FVed

Senator Taft

la placed .at .**11 above $600,000. 
II

' ‘ •■*>•*•4 treat )■»«. nae)
leaders that he was calling a spec
ial session of Congress Nov. 17.

Taft wrote Johnson that he 
would keep speaking engagements 
already lined up hut that after 
the Senate met in 1948 he would 
be too busy here to make a per
sonal campaign for the nomina
tion.

The Senator hurried from yes
terday* White House conference 
to catch a ’plane for Cincinnati 
where he

Train Collision

delivered an off-the- 
In**'New' Hampshire, * ahlfthi'g Commonwealth

wind, were ^ g  ths fiUne. * *  »•«"

7:46 P. M.: Evangelistic service.
- . . .  7?people oyer the public address 

system.

by the young

Beautiful Homes
1C n . l l n u . i l  r , « m  C s i  l i t . )

like s page from the social regis
ter . . .  '
Walter Damruach the conduc
tor William Procter, of Procter 

In addition lu working with this I and Gamble; Mary IttdH-rl* Rlnc- 
grqpp, the witness said, he up-| hart, thr- writer; William P. Ham- 
pearrd before congressional com- Hints. the.copjH-r magnate; Mad- 
sllttees and "went fully-Into ail I amr Rothschild . , ,
o1*, n,,'w **4fufe us." There were prutiably 60 homes
Sin In the end, Hururh said, along the m|Je lour street, all pala- 

*c,!"n to„Put hil* tial manaiona. Only about a dot

• f
I

f

f t

* * -

recommendation* into effr^t,
Th# n-sult, h# said, was "foot 

dragging -ami - fumbling" aiuT'Tn- 
ablllty to apply corrective meth
od* when they were clearly Indi
cated" after the war Ugan. “Fal
tering step by faltering step 
We moved toward controls," he 

* aald. "but - those controls were 
never sufficient ami far-reaching 
enough.

. - “It  they had iieen applird Imme-
dlalciy, many lives would have 
been saved, our casualties low
ered and hilllanp of dollirs saved. 

,  Dnsplte warnings of grkVe danger, 
the English and French n\ade 
even more mistakes.1*
.. Baruch aafd the policy • of 
?pfecrmeaP control* led to the 
waar/il threat uf infletlgn, "which 

,  n u t ,ti> .human jnaSslauglYer, 
maiming and destruction,*«ls Ahe. 

• Worat consequence of;,war.''It cre
ate# lark of confidence-of men 

.111. Ihem»«lv»* and in their gov
ernment." ‘

What was needed, he a’ald, was 
an “over-all price control law 
and control of all price*, wage*, 
rents and food."

Instead, he sail!, "after having

, T

’

granted favors to nno class, group 
aftet group foughL'TOr favors, un
til we found ourselves tfpun eco
nomic stilts. Then restrictions wen, 

• removed while.'peace was still 
^dlitant." -  ■

’-Reminding the committee (hat 
he 'W * applied the phrase "cold 
war1 to postwar "lack of unity 
Among the victor#,"  Baruch de- 

, dared;
. "W# are tn the midst of a cold 

War which i* getting warmer."
Baruch said the home front "be

comes of paramount Importance" 
In "struggling with the after
maths and the' preparations for 
peace" and added:

"That home front depends upon 
the manner In which try has 
baen mobilised and demobilised,

en still stand.
-  The destroyed home* alone cnit 
at least- f8.6oo.000, the chief told 
mr. And,-he explained thai the 
art treasures and fuvdshlngs In 
them probably ran intn millions 
more.

liar Harbor was cut off from 
the outside World most of the 
night. The only electric light* In 
the town were at the fire stal- 
tion where there is an emer
gency p|ant.

There was no panic,'however, 
as the crowd* gatherer) along 
the waterfront to . We evacualtd 
by sea and overland.
‘ The only one# lafl In the town 

at dawn are those who can aid 
In 'fighting fire. -Moat of th*M 
are men, hut there are a few 
women helping in making and 
serving sandwiches and coffee.
• TIi# rich-and th# not so rich 
gathered whrrt the lima came to 
Uave, women and children Brat

Most left reluctantly—and on* 
M year old woman absolutely 
refused to budge after she had 
taken up- a stand at the-.fire 
station. * , , '

i didn't want to' leave my homo 
hiit they made, me," Mra, Mar- 
ga*rcl” n1ahclifleld told ma. "Thla 
Is as far a* 171 go." '
, No ona dared to suggest she 
move further. ,
. Atwater Kent, Jr ., and tils fam. 
Iljr watted until their homa went 
up In Games before leaving.

Another woman atlll here is 
Miss Lorn* Joy. She worked tire
lessly throughout th* night treat-

Its pries and tax programs, and 
whether all aegmenta of society 
have been treated alike!

"W * have not demobilised. \Ve 
have scuttled and run—militari
ly, economically and spiritually."

lug minor wounds.
Washing the eye* of the fire 

fighters was a full time job in 
ttsclf.

The business section of the 
town is untouched, as yet. Armed 
National Guardsmen patrol the 
streets.

Chief Abbott estimated that at 
least 200 year round residence* 
as well as the summer show 
placet were destroyed..

And Kebo Valley country club 
one of the most beautiful in the 
nation, is no more.
--The fairway* Snd greamrof tlfe 
18 hole*—each donated by s 

millionaire, Including Rockefeller 
and F'urd among other*—look 
Ilk* burned over paature land.

" I t  came with a roar," h# eald. 
"Several people 'I know- had ^to- 
run for their live* in front of 
th# Game*."

Communication with the outside 
has been restored now and the 
fire is under control—but the 
damage-ha* been' done,

Turkey Charges
-  < r » a l l e i » S  I 'M *  « • » >
’the Soviet people agktnkl Turkey. 
I complain against the psyhologl- 
cal aggression, their warmonger
ing; I complain against their In
terference In Turkish Internal af
faire. I beg you, gentlemen, to 
put, an.end. to this nefarious pro- 
aganda. I beg you to reject the 
Soviet resolution."

Barpar was followed by Mry. 
Vijayalakshml Pandit, chief de
legate of India and ambassador to 
Moscow, who ahlb opposed th* 
SoViet proposal.' She aald' “sup
pression nr- dIHoriftM of tha truth 
la JuSlt as bad' fcs ‘Wittirdngerlng."

She aald India could |not fix 
tha "guilt of countrla* that hava 
Men* named or unnamed,"

Mrs.: Pandit aald th<̂  would 
support either the Canadian of 
Australian amendmants to refar 
the question to th* World Con
ference of Freedom of Information 
and Of tha Press. which now I* 
scheduled to b* bald tn Geneva 
next March.

Manullaky took tha Vlahlnaky 
lln# In naming U. 8. Secretary 
of Defense Jamea Forrestal aa a 
"warmonger" and quo tad former 
Vlea President Henry A. Wallace 
aa saying Forrestal was “dan
gerous and a menses to pcscs."
„The Ukrainian,. directed hla

directly a t the heart of tha In
dustrial city of -Rochester at the 
fout of tha Whit* Mountains. With 
the edge of the fire within twu 
miles of that city of 16,000, school 
children were being kept concen
trated in the event they hove to 
be evacuated,

Massachusetts' State Forester 
i Raymond J .  Kenney said “our 

fat# depend* a lot on the weather 
and the winds — but if we held 
during the night In the teeth of 
those winds 1 think we can hold 
anything,”

l^eanwhlle, the Coast Guar-I 
cutter McCulloch bucked moun
tainous seal during the night af
ter leaving Boston to drop anchor 
at Bar Harbor at 9:16 A.M., pre
paratory to landing special crew* 
and medical supplies.'

Today's task of helping evac
uate v i c t i m s  of Bar Harbor 
was the third mercy mission with
in 10 days assigned to th* Coast 
Guard cutter Bibb.

The lilbb's creW last fought 
wind and wave* to rescue.the 69

Ersons aboard the flying boar 
I

made 
stormy

On the return trip the Bibb 
was ordered out egatn to takf 
Seriously 111 seaman off another 
.Vessel and Ret him-to a hospital-

( r « a l l s t M  F a * .  u»|
in 55 ambulances by 9 :1 5 , two 
hours after .the crash-.

Railway officials said one of 
the trains wsi probing its way 
ilowly through the fog toward 
south Croydon when there sud
denly was a blinding flash and a 
grinding explosion a* a following 
train rammed into the rear of 
the first.
’ Thi last two.coaches of.Lhe Grat 
(rain ware thrown off the rails 
and the two leading cars of the 
following train were splintered, 
smashed and telescoped. There la 
no locomotive on these commuter 
trains.

Nearby reaidenta said there was 
complete alienee for a few mo
menta after the ersah and then 
they begkn to hear screams and 
cries for help coping through the 
awlrllng fog.

Climbing high, spiked railings 
the resident* rushed to the scene 
and is v  passengers fighting their 
way from th* wrecked carriages 
kicking out broken windows and 
calling for help for the injured.

Ambulances and fire engines 
rushed to the scene but the latter 
were, turned back unneeded.

It was tha aecqnd serious Britlih 
railroad accldant in two and a 
half months and the fifth of the 
year.

Eighteen people were killed and 
74 Injured in a mainline collision

Tanker Sinks

near Doncaster Aug. 9. Five were
‘ ‘ ' 50 ‘ I

in
nekr Tamworth.

killed and
21 when an exprea* overtur

seriously hurt July 
’ ned

ed Immediately whether the apecr- 
ial session call -might' cause any 
changa In his speaking pland.

These have yet to be announc
ed- But Taft' has been considering 
a trip through Missouri, Kan*., 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and possibly 

( T e x a s .  Hla_SepUmber-October 
sentimrnt-teatlng journey took 
Him 12,000 miles through Cali
fornia %nd the northwest states.

Th* Senator designated Rep. 
Clarence J .  Brown, Ohio's Repub
lican National Committeeman, as 
hi* preconvention campaign man
ager. -

Taft told Johnson he has no 
"present intention" of entering 
any other state primaries because, 
he said, that would require an 
active campaign and more time 
atlll money "than are available."

Most of the money for Taft'a 
rntapalgp i* expected to be raised 
tn Ohio. I-eiders there are re
ported to have act a goal of 
1750,00(7, with Taft unwilling to 
accept contributions exceeding 
$600. 1

In hla letter, Taft said he:

accidents In January killed 
’en and Injured 46, -Twelve were 
a- three-way accfcbH* Jan. HI 

near Coatbridgt, Scotland, and 
seven were kilted and 46 Injured 
Jan. 2 whan a mall train crashed 
near Coatbridga, Scotland, and 
Park, Easax, during a fog.

and pretaing obligation" In 1948 
to lie hla work b i a United States
Senator Taft told Johnion:—----

“The formation of committees, 
and other work In my behalf, 
will have to rest with your com
mittee, and my other friends."

U. 8. marriages totalling 13.2 
per 1,000 population In 1942 were 
at the- highest rate in the history 
of th* country.

traellaM* trio* raw* <>■•> 
er, the Sparrow's Point caught 
{fire toward the bridge after 
a midnight collision with the Ca
nadian' Motorahip Manx Ftaber In 
foggy weather 15 miles off Point 
Sur on the Central Callfontiii 
Coast.

The Coast Guard aald the 
4,236-ton Manx Fisher; suffered 
alight damage and was able to 
proceed to 8an Francisco.
. .The Coast' Guard dispatched a 
patrol boat to th* scene from 
Monterey, 23 mile* to th* north 
of Point Sur. The cutter* Mag
nolia and Tanay ware sent frnn 
San Francisco, 9U mile* to th* 
north.

Glow wireless reposed' the 
Sparrow's Point'*..radio went qff 
the air at 1:09 A. M. (P8T). »

Th* Sparrow's Point was en 
route - from Lo# 'Angeles- to TSe
attle; the Manx Fisher from Los 
Angeles to San Francisro.

The latter vessel la owned by

{ho Silver and Java Pacific 
Lines, a British concern, and if* 
home port la • Vancouver, B. C.

The Army transport Elden 
Johnson offered asslitance, but 
the offer was declined by the 
Coast Guard liecause the,  ship 
was too far away.

To shell green sov beans, poun^ 
boiling wyter over them, Jet steep 

! Ov# minutes, then pour off th# 
water. You' will GnJ they ahell 
much' easier.

Revival Services
Assembly of God. 

Church
IM S  la u r e l Avenue

TUESDAY thru SUNDAY 
Except Saturday 

. 7 :3 0  P .M .

We Invite You To Hear 

'REV, MEL HARRIS

YAKDI.EY VENETIAN ULINDS
America's Most Beautiful 

Aluminum -- Cedar -  Poliahrd Aluminum 
1 Aak Me For Free Flstlmate
P. W. STEVENS ~ 617 W. Ilobliwon -  Orlando 

Phono 2-0729

t r

ATTENTION
IF, YOU ARE IN NEED OF

SCREEN io.vfdi:

■ ’ w i r  e  - m
1;

WE HAVE

BRONZE and GALVANIZED 
ALL SIZES 24 TO 4& INCH

COME SEE US

HILL JMPLEMENT COMPANY, INC.
R. A. (Bobby) Newman, Jr .

216 OAK AVENUE PHONE 446

,1

lermudu. Bky Queen when *{j« J— 1. Accepts the pledge to aup-" 
nad* I  .forctd  !» th* port of the Ohio State Committee,
dormy North Atlantic Ocean. ; ohlo'w lir have 63. delegate* to

the national nominating conven
tion in Philadelphia where 647 
will J>* neceoaty fou a -nomlna- 
tion. Ohio'* delegation will be 
chosen In a primary next May 4

2. Hat been encouraged by 
“numeroua offer* of support 
from all part* of the country."

3. BelWvea the nomination race
la. "wide open" on the basis of 
obaervatlon* made on his recant 
western toyr. and that the winner 
will ba picked from amung "yany 
able and competent Republican*" 
by a convention acting aa a “fr5e 
deliberative body.* -----

Taft# announcement, which had 
been forecaat for weeks, la the 
second - to come from - a number 
of possibilities.' Harold K. Staa- 
sen, former Minnesota governor 
who at 40 la 18 years younger 
than Taft, announced last De
cember, and ha* been on th# cam
paigning trail alnce.

Whether th* Ohioan1* .fonanl 
•ntrv will arouse to more ouU 
ward action the-camps of Gover
nor Thoms* ■ E. Dawey of Naw 
York pnd 1 other* remain* to be 
tagn. A drive has been under 
way for tome week* to hnlld up 
support for1 General Dwight D. 
Elaenhower, but tka A m y *Chiaf 
of S taff Insists he want* “noth
ing to do with politics." •

Taft, In hit second term In th* 
Senate, la chairman of hla par- 

. . - ty*B policy commltteo In that
„ " tU Tk*' * l{,lrl*t body and also hsads the Labor

capitalism In genera). Committee which helped wr(t#
II >* « P  *•»•« »h»‘ brvedi i j *  TsG-Hartlev Labor Relation! 

wart,* Manullaky declared. |Art< h# I*, a vlmrous critic of
th* Truman Administration's do- 

. me**le and foreign pollcle*. . * 
Uaa th* ground meat, staw Ha haa been Ohlo'a favorite aon 

meat, spare riba and tmall cut* tn for th* presidential nomination 
your home ffoexer first. Hragv twice before—In 1936 before h# 
roast* which keen best should we* t  senator and In 1940. 
be held tk* longest. . "Sine* he eonaidm hla “first

HINUJIAM. Mass., O cC 24 OP) 
—Six hundred mile* from the 
Maine coast, tha Norwegian lank: 
er Solatad - me as* gad Tropical' 
Radio at Hingham today that the 
crew could smell the odor of burn* 
Ing wood* borne on northerly 
wind* blowing seaward from 
Maine forest fires.

When the report waa received 
•here, the Solitad* position waa 
36 degree* north and 6/ tlrgrrc*. 
M - minutes west — 600 nautical 
miles from trre-devaatated Bar 
Harbor. •

WASHINGTON. Akt. 24 W>— 
Tha Amariran Red Crota an
nounced today It haa aet up a 
$600,000 emergency fund for as
sistance of. forest fire victim* In 
New England.

The organisation appropriated 
the money, described as an ."in
itial" sum, after sending dlisiter, 
worker* Into, lire- *w«ot era as- , >

Own of llii-ie workers, Henry 
Baitgr. reported to headquarter* 

BU4*foi ‘ “  ‘

Awiurled Colors- Clothes
HAMPERS

fA B L E  LAMPS
7-iy.y
FLOORLAMPS 

CARD CABLES

J.'J5 up
BEDSPREADS

A Q .7 5  up (Per Pair)
V *  PILIAJWS
C Q .9 5  up . Padded .

IRONING BOARDS V ?
up - Cadet

V *  SCATTER RUGS

SEE OUR STOCK

;■ ' of
*

Unfinished Chnirs nird Tables — OccasionarPuniTfure 
Mirrors Utility Cabinet^ — Living Room, Bed Room 

and Dining Room Furniture.
* - ’ l  •  ̂ . — - =  ; 7177 "TTV STj - _ : ~ ! W -_J

YOUR CREDIT IS  GOOD

p a y
r*i?- -  V

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON ........ .. ’. ,

from ford, Ms., thi* morn
ing ;th a t preliminary •
Indicate 400 homes, ISO aunmuir 
cottage* and 46 barns hava been 
destroyed In York county alone.

and BUY Y O U ^ ^ U ^ T U R E  
- ' ~ '  from

TED DAVIS FURNITURE STORE
*f- r  , “Growing With Florida**; \

311 East First Strieet i <Voig.; u i> -ra. American w«y) phone 958

Line of
; §?fS H ^
i '

- *

•

r a w
■r  J ; :  _  . .  . ‘  J  ”  _

t ,r  ^  ~~ '  i  * '
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In Unit) There U Btrra 
To ProUct tin  Pi i u  of 1 
To Promote fh* Pro*r»»» 
To Produce Prosperity for

Pstclr cloudy with » t«“ widely 
• centred .shower* lonilht an d  
Tuesday. ^Modrrste occasionally 
fresh winds easterly tonight. be* 
coming east to. .southeast Tues
day.AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

AnHociaird P ress L eased  W ireSA N F O R D , F L O W  DA MON D A Y r  OCT. ;19I7VOLUME XXXV II! Established 1:

Red Proposal OnAerial View Of Bar Harbor Ruins After Fire

mongermg
Screen Writer Refu- . 

ses To Tell Wheth
er He Is Commun
ist At House Probe

Candidates Are Submitted Ten India Urges Securi
ty Council To Take 
Positive Action To 
Emllndonesian Row

62 Persons Are 
Feared Dead In 

Plane Crashes
Pan American Plane 

L o s t  In' Alaska;
• 44 Die , In Greece

Platform Questions By Jaycees
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. UP) 

— Eric Johnaton told CongrcM 
Member* today the motlun pic
ture industry will continue to 
"insist on our right to decide 
what will or will not go In our 
pictures."

MI don't propose," Johnston 
declared, " t h a t  gorernment 
ahall tell the motion pirturr 
Industry, directly or h i rotrt- 
Ion. what kind of plcturee it 
ought to make. 1 am aa whole- 
Martadly agalnpt that aa I 
yrould be agalnat dictating tfi 
the prose or the radio, to lha 
booh publisher* or tb f m»ga-

I.AKK SUCCKSH. Oc t .  i7.  
(A1)— Hushu slid the tolled 
Slates, in a conciliatory muse, 
jtiinrd lodsy In' a ari-tfr-O vote., 
uf O'c ITtilril NaJions to con
demn 'all forms of propaganda' 
which would be "likely In pro
voke or encourage any threat 
to the peace." The yule was 
on a compromise ptoposal of
fered |ointly by I'ranrc, Aus- 

, Italia and Canada after Hue- 
sia'e entl-"»aim ongti" rtsolu- 
Iton * a i  defeated In lha 67-y 
natlnn political eotamltU* of' 
lha general assembly.

lAKL SUCCESSTOd. 27 C.
Rum /i anli'Variuoiiget" pro- 

Ihlul.lLAt deicatJj-by a majority 
til ilie 57 United Natmnt today 
jltr i llte Sourt lat.v ill a Ia»t- 
iniputr < atnpi$»nirie mm e w itlidiew 
liar -Rutiialt dial get nt >llrgcd 

i lie United

Inquiry On How 
Mikolajczyk Fled 
Planned By Poles

ready been submitted to them In 
writing are aa follows:

L  Are you in favor of the pro
gram for resurfacing deteriorat
ing atreeta in Sanfold, aa well as 
naw paving In Georgetown and 
Coldtboro, and- financing th* Im
provement! by aesessment* a- 
gainst abutting property owners7 
’ 2; Will yati. If elected, support 
a policy; Ol strict law enforcement 
without fear or favor, and call 
upon * the Police Department to 
cooperate wlth'the Sheriffs office 
in enforcing all laws against 
gambling including slot machines,

H> ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Si*ty two prison  ̂ wcie feaie I 

dead in plane‘(latliei today. Ail 
men who llco ovei the wteckage 
ol a Swedish anlme Irphtpuil which 
curbed into Ml. Hyraetioi, routli- 
carl o( Athcnt, Greece. Iasi night 
said all aboard were believed 
killed The. plane < allied Ifi par- 
srngri* among ihrm two Alneii 
rani, and a cma.oLaruln. It w«* 
en luutr liniti Ivtanhul to Alh 
ens >•

laiw hanging rain iloudt lineal- 
enrd to hampri a Ixt-liung laud, 
tea and air vraith hn a misting 
I’an , American Woild Anwar* 

.vshull i.umliril doling a irtri  • 
•liirin neai Keliliikan. with I f  
prisons almaid

Nothing had hrrii liraid limn 
the plallr vinrr il ladmrd tllr 
Annrlte aii)MVi| that "extreme tin 
I'UIcncr" pirvetiled a tiyilemplal■ 
e«l insltunirnt la|nliitg al 1.44
I* M (P S 1).

InvrstiKatms, mraiiWitilr, stud
ies! tlie-sili- wlieii' n gtanl DC-*'1 
.virulent look immediate tummand 
of llTe situation, sped with the

I I  im llH itfd  UH r e a r  S lv )

House Of Commons 
Pledges . Sanctuary 
To Opposition Head

WAR.SAW.TTtf27 T &  A’po
lish government spokesman said 
today lha! an investigation was 
underway In drinmiiif Imw Sian- 
islaw Mikotajc/yk, Iradei of the 
oppotilion Polish Pratanl Paity, 
had fled the country. The in 
formant, confirmed published te- 
poiti that Mikolajcyrk had es
caped. Mikoljarryk's whrirahouts 
remained a mystery.

The inquiry, the informant con
tinued, is being directed to learn 
whether there was nrgtigencr on 
the part of Polish frontier guards 
or security

/  .WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 ,UP>- 
The House Un-American Activities 
Committee today voted John How
ard Lawson, screen writer, in con* 
trmpt for refusing to tell it wheth- 

— ei he is or -ever wav a Coa..nunr 
1b ist. . '

* Robert E. Stripling, committee 
investigator, said that because the 
prrsenl hearings on Communist ac
tivities in ’Hollywood are being 
conducted by a subcommittee the 
action will .have to he submitted 
later to a meeting of the full 
committee.

If the contempt citation is vol* 
f  cyl by.lbe.full cemmillee, a state

ment of its action is' filed with the 
Speaker of the Hour* who can 
turn the matter over directly t-> 
the United Steles attorney for' 
prosecution.

Prosecution would be before a

SOME OF THE GREAT DBSTEUtTION.wAu.ghl by I 
\t*„ can be seen In this air view lakrn miter the f lem t Intrinsriunatand many manduns "ere  complete!,) gulled.

punehboanls, and IWlllaT •
3. Do you favor the appoint- 

•ment by the City Commission of 
a Charter Reform Committee for 
the purpose of etudying our pie- 
aenl City Charter with a view to 
making recommendations fur mod. 
rrniting and stream-titling it, 
and with particular tefrlenre to 
the election of the Mayor and 
City Commissioners by majority 

( t ' < s l l s s f S  ■■ S * aae  * l s |

Patrolman Bender
w aftn o tig r im K  in 

Sl.slr-, Girrt*- 4ml Tllll^V.
the t? u.iti.hi politu.il tommit 

Ire ol I hr Gelirial Assrllllil) 
luilted down ru b  of the foul 
IMiinls in the S.iviel irsoliiUgn

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. UV Si-fixtbr llrewsler tit Mel 
said tiHlay.be 1* suggesting to (h r'F ill that It look for evidence 
of deliberate destrorlion in both the rosllj New England forest 
fire* and Friday's plane crash In Itrjre Canyon, l lab. “In these 
day* of ideological warfare," Bre«*lrr told reportrre, "that Is 
the kind of thing » r  have to watrh out for."

lirewslrr, Just bark from an inspection of Ihe Maine tire 
arras, said there was evident* that some fire* started Itoni oil 
hotkrd rags. Near'Falmouth. he aald. a candle was found hurning 
among combustible material !•  a pine wihhI .  I)rr»*trr recalled

Ftcdcrick George' Is 
Held For Techni
c a l Manslaughter

ill Jap lii sill 1 rsilo tl. I pis kl| 
the entire Soviet pro|K>tal. 1 

Tire cumiilitter then luinrd 
a new resolution on wairnonf 
ing“ suhmiltril jointly by Frar 
An.h.ilu ami Canada

Ilir Untied Stales indualrd 
the tint time its willingness 
anepl -some loini of action 
"waimotigeiing ‘ when it agi 

tine i>Mir leioluliot

Blandy Says That 
Aggressors Fear 
Strength, Not Talk agencies which

■ »  Sls| prime objectise'of I mnniunista la lu rrral* disintegration abruad 
and bring collapse of our reononi},

TORT LAND. M r. thr. 27 Ihe death toll linm ilisatirou' 
iaitilJitci.w luch- wmmjit k U OOOiOlkl ihtmsrt- m Nr'e I nyiattil atnn.

Natunlay evening at l rinaltl- 
l-sughtoti .Mnmtii.il llospilal at 
the irvult ul irijuiirs irceivetl 
c'.nhrr in the evening when lie 
was liil by a truck on West First 
Nlirri writ ol Kami's Suhng.

I'l rdf litk  Gemgr, of l^ake 
Monroe who according to. isilice, 
wav’lhr Jiivcr id ihe truck that 
hit Patrolman llender. was arirstrd 
on a cliaige til Irtlinical man-

NEW ORLEANS, ( ) c t . ‘ 27, 
CJT’i— Navy manpower need* 
are more critical than al any 
lime in Ihe hiatory of the serv
ice. HecTetary of th* ^avy John

Leaders Meet With 
Truman To Study 

Economic Crisis
Bid.s Arc Opened For 

St. Johns Dredging
The law calls for a fine of 

-  #100 to $1,000 "and imprisonment
of OM month to a year in jail 

•  ■ fe» a a yen* found
far w h o  s hauled during a tumul- 

our eschange with cnmmiUep 
-  Chairman Thomas CR-T4JJ that he 

was rsfuslng to answey the ques
tion because Ml wa* an invasion

ICoallawea' .w » use * 1*1

mounted to .22 tudav as wra'V firtfivlilriv. holding viMnallv all hla/.-v 
in check, weir warned tlial using winds would increase lh< (my ol llir 
he lUtucy. ■

As refugeri In’gau to Iru’kle hotnewaiiTun_a_ltw—airs*, die Uni 
TToss lidded"Iwo *w IKeTist ul d*id in Maine, bringing the ilale's lulat 
to 16. Four iithrrs du-il in M isii-O 1 ' .
chusetla and Conneetteul anil I In re dime v-i 2,216 A.fi-w went hfttne, 
fli Michigan: Nineteen ‘ injured ihe Red Cruas said, lull pmat* uf 
hive Ikpcii hospitalised in Maim* them julned lln*tr. (ni'iuJs .aml 
and the Ttst of miksiiijr wa* relatives, Mime uUt-uf stai,-.
11 m in ii'd  f ro n t  17 to  7 . ‘ A f t e r  an  u v e rt iig ld  i j i i T k  m

Flames moving slowly « r ,:
from Union Fall*. In' southern of l '"/ l " " l « '1> ‘j— ‘•"•I
Maine'. Ydrk county ..n the Seen "•» l " 1"" ' daiiglr ,put. th.
River, were reported r.mfii.ed tie . •*«' ‘1t" ”  «1'"  rtport^ '
_ . . .  a» - _ L  i . * l l t  I.  Ml . .  1 w a t t  fc - a . t i l l

L. Hull!van aald today.
CalliiM lW  personnel short- 

ih *  *  a i t X i  of r oh tern to 
levery American cilltvn “In th* 
light of world — eondhlnn*," 
SulUvan added:

'The time ha* roar to be 
firm with ouraelvea If' wa wish 
to glvf meaning to the firm
ness we would aaaume in l>e- 
morrary's defense abroad.

NewY orkJiunorB  
First War Dead 
Back From Europe

" B id *  Tor dredging ond improv
ing the navigation rlmnnel In llu* 
upper ipaclie* of llu* St. Johns 
River were opened Friday at the 
nffii-e of the District Engineer, ' 
corps of engineers, ill Jacksoiir 
villo. ' ■' ,

The work proposed renidaM of , 
dvr pe rung the evistlng 6(1 mile , 
navignlioti elm until from A slot to 
Kunfnrd. nml the -nJe channel in 
l.nke Multne in u ^depth. of, 12 
feet. The wutk alto invtiives Cftii■ i 
structing Woodruff t ’li-ek cut-off/^,
*nUtlLJi/_l«tku -itui..-.^-W—ir—tlrpttr*; 
of five feel.

'Hid* were received from Hill 
Uretlging Corp., $302,380; A run , 
del Corp., 1162,287; llepdry C'»ri'.

By ASSOCIATED E *B B 8 — .
■RfTmp"*B(r business and la!»or 

leaders-^pjet In the White House 
today for an off-the-record etiidy 
of.way» to help Europe without 
boosting prices at home’

At th* same lime. Senators 
George Malone (R-Nev) and Tom 
Connaljy (D-Tex) salt) they hoped 
the special session of Congress 
called by President Truman for 
N'oT. 17 would lim it ita work to 
emergency assistance and Jrave 
the long range Marshall Plan lo 
the regular aeaslon.

-  pk report" by—thrTritemaUimaT 
•eihrrifFhcy food council .with 
mem tiers from 36 nation*, re- 
leasad—in- Washington, said food 
and dollar shortage* abroad rouhl 
rtmufi in world "eeonomlc collap
se, If not chaoa." •

The report said world food
fCHaiiaaed mm Psas sit I

the, time of ihr accident,
7 : 15 I’. M„ Katiolmsn

*. uy |H>lire, Way asthting 
moving of "art aulomobile 

.i* in ihe tlilch !>>• llu- high- 
He allegedly stepped onto 
g b s y a v — s o d  - in t e r  l b r  p i t h "

- truck which was being 
we*i nri l irii Street, l lie 

*lruck him. knocking liniî

INDIANAPOLIS. OcL 27 UP)—i 
Admiral W.' H. P. Rlandy said

WASHINGTON, OcL 27-^JP)— 
Inflation I* helping to kctpjlaw a 

Toble'ssnvss, fb* Federal Reserve 
Board Bulletin .said today.

"A * long as'Inflationary press- 
urea continue atrong,*ther* is little 
likelihood Drat unemployment will 
Tnereaie greatly,” the IsiardU 
monthly publication aald in an 
article analysing “The Current 
Labor Market.” .

But It also snld that*pressure* 
for w*g» Increases are likely to 
continue pnlesi living costa are 
stabilised or reduced," because 
"continued advances In prices, 
particularly lit food prices, are 
pUdhf  Increasing pressure orv (tie 
Bring standards of many workers.” 

President Trumen Is celling a 
sfqn of Congress for

(444.(13$; Atkinimi Dredging Cu, 
(353.301: Palm Beach DfcHlglhg 
Co., yt23.H6H: l':it.igun Construc
tion Corp.. Jitul.IHlt; Atlantic 
Dredging and t’onslructiiin Co., 
(336,086, and Met til I hedging 
Co.; (392,844.
, Col. II, T e a le  said that the 
award of the contract for this 
work will In- held in aU-yanre 
pending Ihe final approval of 
right* uf way insliumejita lieiiig 
furnished hy tin- Seminole County 
('hamner of (naumerce and the 
.Board of County Com mis* loner*.

•The dredgMig in the 8 l. John* 
River now underway between Pal- 
atka and A*tor la expected to lie 
completed in December. Within 
this section of the river, the im
proved channel will In- 12 feet 
deep, Col. Teale said. ’* *

I eiry .N/r|uve of Mke Montue, 
an emjdoyec o( the Mayfair Inn, 
who* was nrar> ihe scene* of the
accident took im nu-dlate corn* 
Inn ml o f  the ail Ual ion, api-il with

i l  .m lm u o l aM !*■■• s l i lLawton Reports On 
Gainesville Meet; 
Wells Withdraws

Jerry Silverman 
Named Winner Of 

Football Contest

Two Auto Wrecks 
Reported To Police

Poll Of Parents By 
I*TA Supports Pool 21 Killed In Britain's 

Second Train WreckTwo wrecks Involving Injury to 
occupants of vehicles were report- 
ad to police on Sunday, Albert 
Lm- 'Kelly of north Monroa was 
treated at the police station for 
bruises on his cheat and head 
following a collision that turned 
his Font pickup truck over'i The 
accident occurred at l t i !7  o'clock 
Sunday evening when th* Ford 
collided with the rear of a Chev
rolet sedan, parked on French 
Avenue between Fourth and Fifth 
Street amt owned by Dr. J .  A. 
Smith; 112 W. Twentieth Street

A charge of reck!*** driving 
was mad* against Kelly and he 
was released on bond of $101.

Louis A. Tata was treated for 
a bruised left arm shortly after 
noon, Sunday, following a colli
sion between his Model A Ford 
and an Intarnatlonal Truck being 
driven a n a t  on Twenty-fifth 
Street at the Park Avenua Inter
section by Will Iren .Hermanr Both 
vehicles had damaged fenders and 
radiators.

A poll of parents conducted by 
the Junior High School PTA re
sult'd in a large majority favor
ing a publte swimming pool which 
would be available to Sanford’* 
children. Children In varlou* 
schools were given allpe to take 
home nndwtba vote was 764 for 
and 26 agalnat lb# project. Mrs. 
John Schlrard wa* PTA chairman 
In charge of the poll.

At Seminole High School slips 
turned in by pupil* shown! • 
favuring vote of f l l  and 1 
against. Enrollment there I* 460. 
8oulhside Primary, with 370 pu
pils, showed 196 for and 11

id Th* lit-rabi Pirk-the Winner *1 l**Hiir* today in Ihe wreckage 
contest which was sponsored hy "f  4u‘ Ediniturgh-London, express 
the St. John* Electric riiiii|i*tty Ram which jumped the* rail* near 
and th* Hits Theater. hero yesterday, killing * t  least 22

Sllvermarr picked 1(1 of the 13 eud injuring 71 In the second dls- 
rontesls snd will receive the first jasler in three dsys of Britain's 
prise waffle iron given hy the | war-worn railwaya. < Dispatches 
St. John* Electric Company. from Edinburgh, Scotland, placet) 

Bart Hinson was named second Hi-- casualty figure* at 23 dead' 
place winner of the fluorescent land 71 injured.)

1 it tVrriunH Killed In 
Philippine Vanipaign
Ma n il a , net. 27 m —At

least 13, per suns were kilted In 
provinces of Luton Island over 
tio- weekend aa campaigning for 
Nov. ,  II local nml national 
elections neared ita ctimai.-

Six persons wne killed hear 
Naglmkel, 246 road miles north of 
Manila, by a large party uf un
identified armed men. The fat* of 
a seventh— a (pwn treasurer who 
carried money and ballota for th* 
election—was 'not known.

A convoy guarding Liberal 
Party gul>ernatori*l candidate 
Fa into GoniaJca Siuco was am* 
htiihvd in ‘ I'ampauga province, 
and litre* military police and four 
of the attacker’s, believed to be. 
Hukliatahap armed peasant*, were 
killed-

Fiv* Liberal Party worker* 
were kidnaped In Pampsnga dur
ing the last week. They were 
presumed lo be deed.

Nov.,It tt> consider, aid far Europe 
“ “ M * * , f l *0 wll> propose legisla

tion* to check "inflation, high 
prices and the high co*t of living."

Th* Federal R***rve article
ICMthwl «  Pm i  ro « ) ■

Los Alamos Workers 
Found Dead On Peak

- S A N T A  F E .~ N .I I . ,  O ct 27, 
|J W — Lo* Alamo* atomic energy 

prelect official* aald today they
• had b*en Informed by radio that 
two girt secretaries of the ’pro
ject, misting tine* Saturday, had

* "•*(» found dead on the ley slopes 
of True has Peak.

State police and a detachment 
of soldiers from Lea Alamos yes
terday began a search for th* 
giria — Frances B. Krauu, 34, 
former WAC from Baltimore, and 

w Mildred HartJr,- from Evansville, 
lad.- ( ‘ a < !. - -•

Martinas Uld the Associate.) 
Press by telephone yesterday that 
the women were trapped on an 
ice-covered elope of the mountain. 
Ha aald th* women had explored 
th* area the previous Sunday end 
returned Saturday to rent horse* 
and employ th*.guide services of

Light ItainH Fall In 
MiHsiNHippi Valley

tbK neVthern England roasts! 
tWf h. While workmen pried their1 
way into lelt-xctiped roaches snd 
tangled dining care, a spokt-amsn 
for tin- London and Northeaiti-rn 
Railroad said: "We know several 
person* arc as yet unaccounted 
for and finding their bodies may 
Increase the lull hy another two 
or three,"

The express piled up at noon
time along a golf course whose 
clubhouse was transformed Im
mediately Into an emergency hos
pital. The engine buried Itself 
in a ditch and passengeri extri
cated the Injured crewmen. Four 
roach** immedlatedly behind It 
were telccopnd. Seven others 
were overturned and badly hal
tered, (inly th* thre* rear cars 
escaped damage.

Last Friday 31 persons were

Hy ASSOCIATED FRESH 
Welcome shower* ranging from 

moderate to heavy have fallen 
throughout most of the Missis

sippi Valley and as Far West as 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas 
where some wheatland subsoil had 
been reported tu need of moisture.

The Chicago Weather Bureau 
said the rain, moving eastward 
acres* Indiana and klirhigan to-baliot* after those of th* winner*.

This week the Ted Davis Fur
niture Company will co-*|Minsor 
th* contest with the Kits Thea
ter. Th* Ted Davis Furniture Com
pany will award a rhennll* rug 
and a magaxine rack as prius 
shd th* RtU Theater will give 
a pass for two to th* theater for 
tba third through fiihh prith 
winners.

day, had left as much a* an inch 
or more of moisture at scattered 
points In Illinois, Missouri and 
Arkansaa.

Temperatures over the nation, 
were normal for this season, the

- CHILDREN AID. TB 
Th* Civic* Project Committee 

of the Sanford Grammar School, 
Including pupils of all sixth gred* 
rooms, reported Friday for volun
teer work at th* office of th* 
Seminole County Health and 
Tuberculosis Asasoclation. .While 
th* ehUd^en were folding mail 
they were told th* reason for the 
work by IL C. Steele, principal of 
th* school, according to Mrs. Ed
ward Kir*her, secretary.

Mr. Steele told th* pupils that 
the project hy the Association was 
a splendid one and that Pot only 
children but everybody in Semi- 
bole County should help It carry 
on lu  work, said Mrs. tureber. 

Th# third of a eerie* of tran-

Court Decides For US 
In Oil Rights Case

Half Of World War II 
Vets Seek Training

Weather Bureau said, adding that 
low readings early today gener-WASHINGTON OcL 27 <JP>- 

The Supreme Court decreed to
day that the federal government 
has "paramount rights" In oil- 
rich lands off the California coast.

The decree puU Into effect con
clusion* the court reached in a 
decision announced last June 23. 
The action affects submerged 
mineral depoaiU worth unestl- 
mated millions.

California obJactod to th* Is
suance of any kind of decree at 
this time. It netted that the next 
move was up tq- Congrets, rather 
than th* court. Califern(a said 
Congress alone has the power to 
determine who puy develop na
tural resource* la the 66,000 
square mile* around th* entire 
west of the United States.

allv were above th* frost lln*.
Skies were clear over th* East 

ern and Pacific coast states.WASHINGTON OcL 27 DP>- 
Th* Veterans Administration said 
today nearly half of the 14.600,- 
000 World War II veteranx have 
appllad for education or*; training 
benefit* but less than one-third 
a c t u a l l y  have started their 
courses.

-Veterans have Until July 26, 
1861—of four years from their 
date of discharge, If that la later 
—to start their m ining.

VA said that of the 7.149,000 
veterans who have applied for 
education or training, 4i70,000

BEAUTIFICATION 
Beautification of the grounds 

of the Mayfair Inn Is being carried 
out under direction of the San
ford Garden Club which Is repre
sented by Mrs. Endor Curlett and

killed ‘and160 Injured in a colli
sion of two commuter trains at 
Croydon, a London suburb. There 
hav* been six rail wrecks during 
the oast year In Britain,- with a 
death toll' of 82 — highest sine* 
,018-

ROTARY LUNCHEON 
The .Rotary .Club did not m*et 

today on account of the Ladies 
Night program which will b* 
held at th* Seminole Country Club 
oa Thursday night beginning at 
7:00 o’clock. Tha affair will be 
Informal, tha committee juutounoed 
today.

CEDED TO INDIA 
NEW DELHI, OcL 27. UP)— 

The Hindu Maharajah of Kakhmir 
has acceded that predominately 
Moslem state to th* dominion of 
India, It was officially announced 
tonight

Th* Maharajah, Sir Marl Singh, 
said: " I  have no option but to 
ask for. help from the Indian 
dominion.”

Mr*. A. W. Epps. Soil is being 
props m l gradually for th* plant
ing of many stales* and tropical 
shurb*. -

CITY PERMITS
O  Two permits were recently la- 

■uad at tha Cttx Wall for erection 
of home*. Th# building firm of 
Doyle shd Forces received a per
mit to erect a frame-dwelling and 
garage at 813 Escambia Drive. 
T. A. 8UU# received a permit to 
build a concrete block dwelling

NEW YORK. O ft 27 WV-The 
people of the United States held 
42,000,000,000 telephone conver
sations last year—an average of 
801 for each inhabitant—the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company says.

Veterans of. Foreign Wars Post 
3282 Is haring a fish fry tonight 
at 7:00 o'clock at the Elba Lodge 
ground*.

hav* en tered __________________
them under the disabled veterans


